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LONG:TERM FOR JOTTINGS.SYMW T3

:i REiiP--giNiEi ::NgGE. /FF iS INSANEi THROU:GHOUTTHE COUNTY.
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WIJ~L SERVE TWELVE YEARS A SUMMARY OFTHE WEEK:S
CHAROEDI WITH CONCEAL- HON. E. A. HIGBEE NAMED CAREFULLY WATCHED TO A cONCIsE REVIEW OF cUR-

PROSECUTOR

FOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT: DOI~TGS. ING BUGLIO MURDER. TO SUCCEED HIM SEL1a*. PREVt~NT SUICIDE. " . RENTEVENTS. ¯ TO JU .DGE~ ..... ¢
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News of the Re-Ap~ntm:nt Not Failed--to Recognize Counsdlor Happenings of Interest Transpir- The Accused: is Without

-~p"

/
Seven/Years at Hard Labor for

"’ Wes " Cozens for Atrocious
Assault---Other Sentences Im-
posed by the Court.

t~e~:ere sentences were meted out to Peter
-I~mbardl and Wesley Cozens for criminal as-

sault Moudaty morning by-Judge FX A. Hlgbee
presiding in the Court of Qtmrter .~slon~
Peter i.,omtmrdt, who attemlrrted to kill John
Barmmata at MhmtohL hy sht~glng through
the wilKlow of his residence wa~ glyen twelve
yearS for hili 01fentm while Cozen.% who shot
i~ Ellgabeth BriKq at Risley ~x~celved a term
ofmeven yem~ ~e filet that he was In£oxleatted
at the time in some measure mltigutlng the
gravity of his crime, for which he received the
maximnm sentence with theexeeptlon of the
iliad, l,omUt~rdl was found guilty by tile Jury
of a.~mult with Intent to kilt, and Cozens

al~aulL . Other~ sentene~

the ~lon were :
George Itoger~ larceny from Hotel St. Clare,

Atlantic City, one year in state Prison.

Paragraphs, Personal and other-
wise, Briefly Describing. What
Has Occurred In the Capitol of
the County.

........ ¯ . - _ __

~’rhe It-e is rnpidly di.~pp~rtng-
The epidemic of grip hn.~ subsided-
V;eather solons predict ~n early ~prtng.
"The Record" Is rapidly growing In circula-

tion. - " "
"l,lneoln ~%’Ighl" al the Yoong Men’s Lyo~gm

this evening. I"
3lr~ C~ F~ Saulsberry w~ a Philadelphia

vL~ltor VCednesday. -

The ontlook fffr a prosperous Spring buMne~
wm~ never brigll~ter.

A poor eom-munlty for physicians and, under-
takers---May’s L~nding.

l~ev. Theodore II. McCormick vLqtted h~s
Yllnll~¢ parish ~’csterday.

Seine fishermen are. pltm.lng 1heir neis In
shi~pe for the ~pring fishing.

The highways are In a deplorable condition
tm a remit of the reoent thaw.

Mail a cop)" of ’~ The Record" to your frlend.~.
Thomas Bre~rmn, p.s~ult on Ills wife, throe

months In the County Jail. " 3 ~ t They will appreciate the favor¯ .
Antonio 8evener, breaking,-enterlng’.and~ lar- ~ yesterday was an Ideal Spring day, and

ceny, rdx months In the County Jail. ’" ~ ’ exceptionally warm for Febrtmr3".

Roy Forwood, lan~ny, six lnonths IIl~ tile .~[t-. E. C. Leldy, of Teleford, ]hx., wa~ the

County Jtilk = gut.~t of Ills daughter, Mrg. ,~L~G¯ tiuber, Sun-

Jeremish Dully, breaking, entering anc~ lar-
one yeer lnSt.Nte prison.eeny,

Prank Hlntou, receiving stolelvgotid~fll: tee
months In the County Jail¯- ....

Leslie ~Vangh, "~,~,~tult and tmtter3-,~ six
Zll(zaUzs in the County Jail.

Joseph Moulca, blvaklng, entcrtng and’ lar-
ceny, one year In State prL~on..

Alfred Hayden, larceny, one year In lqtate
Prison.

HArry RoUtnson, larceny, six monGhs lxLAhe
Oonnty Jail, which he Is now serving. "

alr~ monfhs In the

six -loonths .ill the
/

months Ifi the

fined fifty dollars
toffln~ -.
ld Imttery, fined {

and batt~.ry, fined

z_/.::.... -:

tree months in the

the ease o! Thommq
the larceny of a

L~ n.mde Into

John Mapp,
He hasbeen

while In prison
his ’ disclmrge.

an Peter Mann,
rem~n.% and
of larceny,

oldest . rc~dd~ts,
Elmer, N. J., laat

al~e of~8 y~arg HLa
debility and not the

of ~talned by falling on a red

Mr. ~ekley .se. rved ~ term as Tax Collector
IUr Hasmllton Town.¶thtp In 1850, and Wa~ later
elected County Clerk ~f Atlantic County In
185fi, and served five 9-ears, being, suoe~ded
hy p~ment Magistratb~ D. E. Iszard. He was
It son of the celebrated familyof Uriah Ackley,
a.lo~i preacher of Lower Plit~rove, and for
several yeara has lived a- retired life. Thd
i’uneral was- held~ Monday, Interment being

made in the Elmer Cemetery. A widow, n son

and a d~ghter s urvivb...
~-

R̄oll of Honor;
of pupils in the several de-

May’s Landing Public ~ehool,

Oflh e se~|ons for the month of Janua~’,:
oliows :

Yetter, William G. Lambert, D. Her-
.l~gllsh, C. Stephen l~rtha, J~ Irving"

~. H. HE RER, Supervising ]~_r!c~tl.
-Ella Tund0n, ~lsle
Aie.,.nd~;~a,

Otto Pack. "
BERTHA F¯ CRAM~, Tutor/~

Gaskin, ERa Ha~ Jenkins2
Ray m q~l~ e~fiaries Morrt~

Stanley Salvesen, Mauldin
A~.WI~. ~. COLLIN~ Tutor,

Taylor, Carl C~aln, Ll~le Barthn,
llartha~ Marjorie 3b’tgglesworth, I~y-
Hoover, Maggie Vannarmm, Maml~
Andrew J uptn.

FLORENCE .a~BBOTT, Tutor- "

pratt, Walter Cain, Rh~"li DLg,
Tony Ya~melio, Nick 8~rgat|,- V aughn
]~Werton Barrett, Nat. Paganno, John

"$ylvla Lee, OlD Goet~ Clam
l~earl 8towe, Grace Dawson, Ethel

Mary Franc. ]~A V. BARRY, Tutor.
V a~amap, Jennis"Heury, Florence

Frieda Basik, Nellie Kotanskle, Lena
Kathryn Me(~ary, Ammtsxen Tarleekl,

--Henry, Jessie Gaunt, Lydia Gaunt,
Jocob Jupln, Edmund .Tarleckl,

8mlth, M~es Herbert, William Kraus,
Tariecl~ Expedlt McOeary, Roy
¯ / HI~LE~ I~. ENGLISH, Tutor.

D~lberson, Alice Duberson, Amanda
Cain, Emma Stinger, Bessie Lee,

Sara Rlpley,, Josephine Pack,
Florence Smith, Nathan Lee,

Remmey, Jr¯, Edward Yeller, Frank
W4ward Grgb, ~bhn F-rune, J~ph
Tony Btrash, John Maurrieco, Samuel
RIB Glllisple, Martin Rlpley.

ILAC’HgL INGER.~K)LL, Tutor.
~ ....___.__~ --

t to the Reform School. "
3~ed Monday by Judge E. A,

on the Mny,s I~m~ng YOUths who
guilty to breaking into the homes nfa
..of Summer eottagere along the.Ol’eat

[ xbor River ~nd taking article~ there-
; Boy a~_’d Guy Shearer were sentenced

the 8title Refornmtory at Rahwa~v, while
I ¯ Wa | m~3ended on Claude Hill, John
Henry l~l~md pending their good be-

sentence on the other of-
Judge Hlgb~ mid: "I be|leve that,
ca~ ymlr,offence WaS caused not so
r any criminal ].ntent or malielotm Ill

~ by the influence of evil companion&
" r pre’vto~ good relmtatl.em and hehavlor

betm ~me.h as to merit tl~ eonalderafion of
Oourk It is for that rmmn that I have

sentence. Yon are: not, however,
for It Ill within

you at any time and pare
if yoay.. Imuluet Is such as to" war-

~t-aeanat ~ree~
-ira will grow and

plants and
Bamett’s ~ 8se

or order dl4~t

~y,

3Iv. C. -E. Jensen,of Brooklyn, ffa-~ taken up
quarters On Gravelly Run A venue with Mr. A.
]2ht risen. ~ -

Mr. l~l}ert M. 8lulth hats i~eopted a j~ositlon
at pleasantvllle ahd will move hl.~ family
there on Tu "esdn)’,

o "~e c~)zu--c~lionsmThe project to crt~’t ix ]o z ¯
urt }lou~e Platform ~lm tO~taih)n at,the (’o

lmve fallen through. " :
Mc~rs. Harry, ~Vlhnt~r and Melvin .Abbott

were the guesL,; of their lmtrents, Tax Pt~l~lver
alld 3lrg. t’lark Abbott, Sunday.

Word was recelved Monclay of the death of
Mr. th.o:’ge Yetter, of Centralla, father of Mrs.
Jt~ph Yetter Of ~’~y’s Landing¯

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Town leR for their home
in Atlantic City yesterdaLy after a two weeks’
soJ~ m rn at the Temperance Hou~

l-~lhntnatlon oflmekyard ash h~psand other
debris enhances the appeamnoe of your prop-
erty and the civic beauty of the town.

An order rela~ve .to dogs running at large
has b~"n passed by the Township Committee
and will be made public within a few days.

rreveral p -risoners sentt~nced at the recent
term of Court will enjoy a trip to Trenton In
companY with Sheriff Johnson within a few
~.y,~ - . . .

. The coming )’ear is going to be-a recor~
breaker in municipal progress If present lndl-
eatio~t, prt~gnt~ticate with any degree of ae-
eumey. " - ¯ " "

Tile M. ~2 Mite 8oelety will meet at tla~ Par-
sotmge on .Tuesday evening, February 18.
Phere wllt|m’nmrry-nmklng gal~re for all wno
attend. - .
- The scholars of the various dep~rtments of
the TowlLshlp schools are looking forward to

R]~SID]gNT. t.he spelling contest on May 15 with e~ger e~-
_ . p~-tations. . .

r-.{]~k~ ~l~les t. "It should be a matter of .pride with’everY
- - .bmdnet~and pn~et, slonalman to:keep himself¯ ~ before the ~bll~ tl,~ongh the tna--~gnty

"day by t.lo~Ing.~_Vedne~day. Appropriate ex-
el~el~,fwere,hel~l Tuesday afternoon In all the
deimrtments.

The merchant who get~ the trade IS the one
who.nmke~ liis stOre and wares attractlve~ and
who has learned the golden rule of business,
" K~t’p slnlling.’t

t’asbier M: It..Morse, of the First .National
patnk,zaeuomlmaaied by M n~. MOrse, spent Tues-
clay eve~fing as the gu~t of his brother, State
Curator .% It. Morse In Athmtlc City¯
:81. .Valentine’s Day caused Un~le Sam much

extm’ w~rlt In handling the cards a ndm~molra
that l~msed through the malta .Tile postal
c~trd valentine wa~ the ~vorite this year.

Mr. lhdpb FL Vannalnan has been elected lay
delegate to the New Jersey Methodist Epis¢~>
lind Conference whloh meeLq in MlllvlUe In
March. ~ll.f. Clark Barrett h/m been elected as
alternate delegate.

The regular monthly meeting of the Bo~rd
of Trade will be held t~t Library Hall next
Thurs¢lay evening, file 20ttk~ insL If you are
~i;tte _ry-sted in the welfare of your town attend
and make, the meeting a big success.
:Messr& A. C. Abbott, C. E. 8aulsberr~,

Charles D. Makepeace, Mark Shlmp, John_.E.
lazarS-and Enoch L. Johnson.attended the
banquei of the Ikmrd of Tradeof Atlantic

~ntY held at ~te Hotel Cheise~ l~turday even-
g.
The’Gamma 81gm~ was royally enterta~ed

last Satprd~y afternoon by Mrs. E. L. J ohl0;on.
The regular~mslness of the Sigma was trans-
acted, and i.he renmtnder of the afternoon was
one of the meet pletmant In the history of the
Club~

~fr. "~rge Blddle narrowly mlm~ed -being

killed at the-~g~..rxHIll railroad ero~iflg re-
cently when his temn became unmanageable
with a train al3proachlng. It was only by the
quick stopping of the train that an accident
was averted.

~mc idea of the damage doric hy the late
storm orebe had when it Is learned that In
-tiffs Immediate vicinity the Bell Telephone
Company’s Imy will-foot up Ifi,000 per we~k for
labor. This does not In~ude the~eos, t of
mat.’~eriabi for/ep0r~ " ~ :

A series of kpecial meetIngs bega~ in ~e
Pre~ytefla~t~’hureh Monday evening. The
meetings are led by Itev. Robert Brvanfltl~
pe_stor of the church. The special meeting~ of
the Methodist Church, which Imve been held
since the beginning of the year were disco~
flnued. :

The business pulse is beginnYng to quicken
the Spring gpprea,.,ehes and merchants are pre-
imrfnff fora~bud~ stamen. Already large orders
ha~e been placed for goods and the business
~)utl~k fo~ 1908 is reassuring. February is
"nmfn~tnlj~g~3er reputation as a dull month for
merchant& . t f " -
¯ By far the worst piece of road in the vlcinlty~
of May’s Landing is that on Gravelly Run Ave-
nue along the Great Egg Harbor-River. Th~
draln~ were destroyed by. the !~ ,tag. of the
wate~l~t!~a:~tl~d have nt~ yet been repis~
As ~ consequence in wet weather the rottd is
covered with water, Quick ae~on In the ma~.
ter of the :lmpr~vement of this ~ will lie
e~mm0ndat/l~ -:’-:" "" :~ "* ": "

Misa Dora B. Trnempy was tendered4~ birth-:
day l~rty bY her p/~rents, Mr. and Mm
John Truempy Thursday evening In honor of
the eighth anniversary of the birth of the little
"lady. Many friends were present to partake of
the hospitality of their young hc~ff~, who
proved a delightful entertainer’. Those.pre~nt
vfere:- Mr. and Mrs. John Truempy, Mrs.
D~nlel Vaughn," ~4rs. EL Oi~en, Mrs..Umbaeh,
Mrs. 81re~ Theodo~ and Fred. Ti’uempy, M! .~es
Qle Olsen and-Ll~lte Olsen, Mimes ~ I.,ena
-lewis, MISs~ Sire and Dor~Truempy..

" Nearly all dli of the sRin such as
and Imrbera’ Itch, are elmr-
tense ttehing and ma~an~

burden.~md dl~urlm.
and ~ ms.r be .~d by

Was-First I~dieted as Accomplice

of JosepE, Labriola, Who Ex-
piated HiS Crime on the Gallows
--Trial F~xed for Febrt~ary 26.

The date for the trial of Michael Raymond,
deemed of conceiding evldrnce in tl~e murder
of John Buglio at Mlnatola over a year ago,
and for which Joseph Lafiriola was hanged In
the Court yard here on 8~ptember 20th last,
and Mrs. Bugllo, wife of the murderert man, is
serving a ten y~rg sentence in State Prison/
has been fixed by District Attorney Abbott,
and Repetto & Repett~ attorneys for Raymond
to begin on wednesday, 28th ingt..

Ibxymond h~s been Incarcerated in the
County Jail for nearly fourteen tnontht, and
was first charged in a Joint indictment with
participation in the murder. For ~tsons not
made public at the time he was not tried with
Labriola aad Mrs. Buglio.

Dlstrlct 2£ttorney Abbott stated Tuesday that
nO effo~t will be made to connect him with the
murder of Bugno. "I do not-belisve he had"
an#thing to do With it," he stated. "From the
evidence shown at the trial of Labriola and
Mrs* Bugllo he only appeared at~er the murder.
was committed and may have a~isted In dis-
posing of the body. If he ht~d confessed to the
knowledge that we know he possesses of the
crfine he would have proh~bly escaped with a
very ~ight sentence, as the aocased haaalre~y
been in jall over a year. He absolutely denies
that he knows anything about the matter, and
If we can prove that he does in the face of his
denial It may go-hard with him. TheState

been rtm~y for trial ali~long,and thedelay
In brlnging th0 ease to trial Is not due to their
official I. think that- there will be no further
postponc~r~tent’ its bls counseis have’signified
their reudlne~s to go to trial on the date set.
The only thing.that ~n~ay hold us back will be
securing witnesses."

4.,-

SPELLING CONTEST MAY 15.

Board of Education Will Award Ha~Tme
Prizes.

"The committee of the Board of-’~dueaflon
appolnR~d at the hi.st meeting of that body, has
det.lded upon F-riday evening, May 15, 190~ as
the clat~ for the spelling contests of the Hamil-
ton ToWnship Schools, the contests to take
place a| M~y’s Landing.

All schools of the Township are entitled to
participate Inthe e~tesiswhlch will be ar-
ranged according to the different grades of

¯ puplla, "
The Hoard of ~lucatlon will provide liberal

l)riees for the winners.In each, contest.
Thefa~t that there will be pri~es offered to-

gether with th~ honor which the distinction of
winn’lng a ~ e~xrrles with It, ought to arouse
every boy and girl to do his and her best.
Even though we cannot all be prize-winners,
we eanall Impure our spelling which Is the
Important result to:be accomplished by lhis
eontesk

~

The earnest and consent co-operation of
l~rents in this ~m In all school matters, Is a~ked

by,lie B~rd~ Eyall work ste~flily and earne~.ly
frlenda win-be Ix~ted to./an mrr~-al~l~-~urnr~e- . ~ - ./ - . ..

-’. el~r.~.~R~kT~IJ ~~LR¥.

Miss Emma Harrl~ Entertained Merry party
of Friends.

Miss Emma Harris enterthlneda number of
friends ~xt her home oh- Lenape Avetiue last
l~turday evening, the occasion t~elng in honor
of the seventeenth annlv~ePsary Of her birth.

Many pfettya~d useful presenta-were bestowed
upon the young hoetess In commemoration of
the event, and the evening proved one round
of social enjoyment to all who partletlmted. At
a late hour a dalj~ty collation was served.

Amoug those present were: Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Harris, Mr. and Mrs. David Towser, Mr&
E. Jack, Mr& Margaret Burdge, ~Ir. and blrs.
Harry ttarrts, MISses Helen and Mary Towser,
Emma Harris, Mary Lee, Emnm Dawson, Ray
Blakesley, Etigabeth Skinner, EISI~ Taylor,
Olive Lee, Ettit Harri~ Mary Hoover, Mary
and Ellen McG~ry, Ethel Burdge, of I~ong
Branch, N. J.; Vaughn Adler, Messrs. Sarhuel
Harris, Jaseph~ P, 3,Vlgg|esworth, George
Rogers, John MeGeary, Walter Hefl~er,
Che~ton Moore, John Ekarris and Mark Harrl~

,t-
W̄~t’s in a Name?

~mtor oy ~ne ~cora
There is a gre~t deal of truth Implied In

those well-known linm:
"What’s In a name? That which we call a

By uny other mime wou!d smell ~m sweet." "
Yet notwithstanding there is ofteu a sugges-.

tiveuess in a name that goes & long way toward
making succe~ Towns have been made and
towns have been kept in obscurity through the
influence of It name. The village,’and cities
of New Jersey have a peculiarity common
throughout the 8tare. They haye, to a large
extent, foun~l their orlgin-4hrough re~tl estate
manlpulatlon and their tltle~ have been made
to please the ear. Witness, for instance,, the
number Of towns with the word -ple~saht"

i* yl II ,t It ,!a~taehed~ and fatr, view, . landing, ere_
But these tltle~ however piecing to suburlmn

,home ~pu _r~asJ!ers, do not materially nld In
placing the municil~lity on a higher bnsl~
among th0~ of the 8tal~ and wh~e such is’
the eas6 If is only a. rnat~r of eommon sense
and business enterprise to amunu~ a new title.
There 1~ adlgnlty in the name of Phll~lelphla
that ha~ gone a long" way toward Insurtng lf~
well,re. It might as well have been named
,, l~im;s " "Landing, but the ehan~es are if’It

had that it would never have reached such
great ci~dc sueoe~.. Yours, etc.,

~" TOIMY ~D. "

M̄aN’s L~nd~,~ g, N. J., February I~, I~08..
4~¯

In the Ckerches.
l~rvlees wil~i be held-" at the St. Vincent tle

Paul Cathoi’le .Church to-morrow as follow~:
Ma~s at 8 and 10.30 A. M. Sunday ~ehool ate0
vespers and Benediction at 8.~ P. M.. Rev.
Fath~TheodJre B. Mo¢~nUck, pastor.
Co~m’unlomset%lees wlli be held at the

Presbyterian Cbnrchp. to.morrow morning.
Tople, ’~hrit~’Ite O~t Physician" Even-
tag, ,,/~mve Little New~boy.". ~ sermon
will be for the ~eeted.benefit of boy~- Sabbath
8clmol at ~ Chrle~ l~ndeaVor service at
6.4~. I~0er, Rev. Robert BramflR.

There. will be an all-d~y meeting to-morrow
in the Meflmd~. Episcopal C~ui’elk At8 o’clock’
there wlU be &n 01d-Fashion Breltd-Breaklng
and Love Femlt. 10.80, preaching hy" Rev. A,
Downer, of Pithtan Grove. 8abl~th School at
g~0 P.M. Ep~th league at CA5 P. ~L - This
servlcewlllbe~ld_ by Mira Nellie G.Shliler.
A,lth~ mcetl~ there will be speelal~nglng by
the Le~ae Gt~l’a Choir. At 7.30 P: ~, Rev, .I~
Oollin~, of preach, Everybody

whi ~erv~ .

a Surprise to Friends of Popular Samuel E. Perry, His Legal.Rep- ing In the Cities, Boroughs, and is.G~eatly Disappointed ...
- . . .. . -Official, Wlm Confidently E.x- resentative,, and Relatives When Towns.. and Townships -Tt~ld In "Deferment of Day Fixecl for

pected It. " Visited Monday. -, Few Words. . i- .
/ " \ ~- ~ __ " ¯ . - -~ " . " : - " .L-~’

WOrd was received from Trenton Tuesday Further’ evidence of the insanity of ~or~ Correspondents are requested to affix thei: The trial Of Js~b Frea~ -of CRy, ..

afternoon of the re~ppointment of Enoch ~ Iflle, entered, accused of the mui’der of Hattie
slgnatures to all letters tel"The ReeoixLv’- not whets charged With the murdm" of

Higbee, v.s Judge of the Atlantic County Court Iflle, his wife, In Atlantle City, on January 8
aeee~a45ly for publication/but, as a guarantee Absalom Magee, wlalch wa~ to" lfa’ve

¯ " " " " place on Ft~bruar~ ~Tth~ has been -~.
of Common PI~ by Governor Fort. The last’ wa~ shown Monday when he.3alled to

brtheEdl_tor.
C0LOGI~E] - lrideflnitelyby’DistrletAttorney who

me~nge was forwarded by Ftenator ]~l,ward A. recogulxe hl~ counselor, Lawyer Samuel E. - - -

wilson, advistng the Judge that the Oovernor Perry and members of his family who visited Mr. John Schrondt is putting In a.supply.of yesterday sent notice t~

had sent the appointment to the t~maate for Its itim in his cell In the County JaiL. flrew, bodk -
. - : . Trenchard of his aetion~ .

"

confl rmatlon. " To all queries the defendant remained mut~, Louis ]Bauer Is Storing a_ supply of.firewood Freas Is still Without eou.nsel, Mes~g
"" son & Cole, whom he had ~ h - :

"I believe that riD" re-appointment as JUdge geeing vaegntlyat thevisJtora as~]aough they forltheSprlngem’dSummer, i " "~ " -
linqutshedtI~ ea~ Law~er:Wlllla.mL

is a v.indleaU6n of my publis record,;’ mtid His were toted strangers. His actions were said by . 1~_ Pfelffer Is haulinglumber preparatory to
son, to_whon~ From appll~ for

!Honor, on~being:apprlsed of the eontents of the thosepreheat lobe irrational, and Capt.-Perry theereetlonofa wagonh0use. " " tla~it, woul.d be lmliamdble~fl?r
messa~ "The appointment, I belleveJ’ con- was emphatle in his almumption of the Insanity Mrs. White, a former resident, has accepted ]..
tinned Judge l~lgbee~ ,,isasanctlouofmy con7 of the prisoner. ,,HI~ actions were thcee ofa aposltlonontheFmnzl~ehmldtfaxm.. . . dhafgeof the.ease. While Freuha~e the trlalcom~ "

duct while IU ol~Ce, I have not ~ought the demented l," mid he, "He failed to .ref~g- The old crooked ~ ~o May’s I~nding ts

of~eefor the remuneration, tin that IS nonetoo nlze anyone and actedvery strange|ythrough" still tmpessable owing to the lce and snow. State will not-pr0secute the ease dntR’
- " cased and ~ new ~mns~whoever

munificent, but rather on the gnmnd of hav~ng out. I do not believe he was feigning In- .~.large numt. bet of new settlersareeX~
secur~ have ~ proper time.to

to begin operations on "their properties put-served the people properly. I have ndmluis- "sanity." defence. / . . - " -=: ".
tered jnsticetc~thebestof mY ability." -’ Iflle IS watched- very carefully by the j~l ehasedof-theD~Ek Fhtzler Cot. - Fre~sstBl’~mtlymalntainshis

The term of the" Judge o~ the Court of Corn- gtmrds to prevent any attempt on his l~rt to t’ Bill" Schwab rs busy clearing land wlUa a - -
¯ the crime O’f which ]~e Is. e21mwged and

monPhmaisflvo~,ear;g. ~ -, eommitsulclde. He is in appaa’ent good health vl~v to enlarging his strawberry acreage. - ldabl~
¢’- and eatswith a heartiness that somewhat sur- Wllllam is a huatler and always wins out.

tla~ he will be able..to prove a
when .the-ease comes to ~ He is

CARRIED DEADLY W’EAPON. prmed Sheriff Johnsou~_who at first considered "

- him an InvnlicL CQmmunleatl0fi with the At,-
SOMIZ~8’ POI~T. disappolntedover .the : "~

Thomas Brown Attempted to Make Use lantlcClty~H0spltalresnltedinlfllel~rtaking
Mi-s.W.C.i~3oyts-ontheslekl~st~ set for the heartng of the ease. " -7

of Firearm ~lertl0n Day, of the regular prison f~re.
There Is not It ease of destltgUon "in" thIs

0]~ _ "-
Should his Inanity take such form as to

flourishinglittle city. ~J~" ~k~*~" -

Convleted of having in his poseeselon acon- leave nodonbt of his |i~’ental state, ltiSlX~sible Mrk. Root, ~f New York City, is vlaRinghe./’.

cealed revolver on Election Day,-Tho~ that he may be commltted to the State Asyinm
a’unt, Mr&Cl~kBowen. - . Intereeting ~ At’Y0ung’. ....

Brow.n, colored, of Atlantic City, w~ sentenced without the formality of a trial.
The M~ P. Church Is arranging for t/n emer- " - L~lli T0-~tght. -" .-

talnment to be given Shortly..:
Monday by Judge Hlgbee, who imposed a fine - ~ .
of fifty dollars on the defendant. " FOU’~ LAWS IN ~ ~S.

Mr. Le~m Deltheris xnnlrlng extensivd Ira7wlll"Less°ns fromthellfe of ~kbraJml.~lt~be t~he subJ~.-t of an. lnteres~ing

" " " - proven~ents to hisRay Avenue.Cottage. " " -
Brown waS ehg-aged about the polls on Elee- .

tlon Day and for some re~mon a number of IA~gi~Latnre Not B~dting Any Records for Mr. Richard Chamberlain/ an - ~ and t~eV.youdagRObertMen,sBramflttLyoenm toat ~highly respected citize~ was buried On Wed- evening. "HoneertAbe" isvoters threatened to do him bodily h~rm. On
leaving his home that evening he slipped a

De~teh. ¯ . . . " : -- . .¯ - - young men and the
loaded revolver In hls pocket ~k ~ preeautlon in the first five Weeks of the present /~gisla- .n~lay~. A.’l~mRlff left ~mterd~y for the0At-

hnd on bi;ing attacked by several of thvae who" lure butfo u-r laws have been" Imssed" Only two
ianlilc City Hospital, where she will underg an Uaoee who attend.There wilt be ~" ~n¢i’ ’0ther" "

bad thre~iened him produced the weaponand of these are of State-wide importance and but operation. ".

threatened to shoot, two have pam~. final reading.
" " ¯ _ Miss ~ Hlgbee, eldest daughter of Judge meat bY members of

Atthat Juncture Deputy SherlffE. L John- Both houses I~ssed the resolution recom-
E.A. EI]gbee, fell-onthe]te~MondaY injuring followingtheI~ogmma"2

- - " members. All men and young ~n
son, who was lmaSlng tn an automoblle, seented mended by GoVernor Fort, providing for a her.krmanff~houlder. .. -~ -- " -,

trouble and stepped between the man.andhis commission to-revise the prlm~ry eleetloh prtndpalE. J..]~[azeltonreports’twopuplis, cordlallyweleomed.:. .
. .

assailants Just" in time to prevent serto~ laws, na~d the Governor has appointed former
Mismm~xlanRyonandEalgaOlx-~er, ashaving . ,.

trOuble, orderln~Brown tolesve. L~terBroWn GovernOr E. ~. 8t~k~, CotouetNelsonDungan/ not missed a spelltn]g le~onLu 100 consecuUve ¯
..

was arreste~ by the autl~orttles for carrying a of 8omerville, and Chandler W, Rlcker, of days. " " - The ’?May’s IAndting -.
concealed weapon. " " - " " ." Newark, to act in that capacity. " .Mr. J~mes Beull, grocer, has accepted .a IXmi- its. tltleT"to the ~2 1

B~own, who-wn~ represented by Lawyer The Senate passed Joint resolution jan. i, tlon as steward of a. large hotel at -Delaware its name lmpIles I :
Chai’l~ Moore, made-no deflmce other than providing fol~-the presentation of medals to Water G~p, and will shortly re~uvehis family E. C.~haner, In widening lte.flel~o~!
that of self-protection, but the Court ruled that civil war v~terans, and a eommlttce substitute to that place. " -- : " " and ~ In a~ldltlon to s
as he had warning of the trouble heneed not for concurrent resolution .N~ 1, which pro- - ENGLISw CREEL - i " " title there has 1 ~n ~.wondel~l clmng~
neees~rily have. returned to encounter It, vides an lmproved method for prtntlng amend-

Revival mcetings at .tbebt~ethbdlst-Episo~pal ’ app~mn6e. It o~ ] aaanent|r

encouraging trouble by carrying a concealed ments to existing law& - " " Church have been discontinued. . ." . gr~p~ilfal dre~ mid Is clean" ;
wcaponlnviolaf3onofthelaw. The Assembly premed themostlmportant Thb you~ng people gathered there in theeven- nmke-trp.¯

- " bib that 13~ h~nn enacted thlk year. This was
wty’s L/~DIN~ IN B00~. " HouseBlli NO. 89, ilritwn by Attorney General. ing and- enjoyed the. m~e!v.~, tm only young publislier.-~" ,t/a~ig~¯ - .- " . - ’% I=*

folk~ M, _
- . - =- . --=- .... .- . " -=. i.~

---- _ McCarter and meets the situation caused by_ . presldlngEader~L Morgan Read will-preach - ~Thellfbof anol~lbktlatoeoek "
Daniel B, Fragter Co, ’Publiahos Handa6me the decision of the. Courts relative to the in -Zion- Church at Rargaintown to-morrow 8hanet

¯ "-~4~elx~," /. Perklua Act concernlng railroad "taxation. aflernoon/16thinst ~ ..- -. . ." -
. "w)th the wisd0m ofth~From the provisions of thIs. Aeti local a~ese~u’~ Mrs- ~ombm Lee, Harry,-Wl.lHe and L .d~Ign~l-the ’~.

A handsome’- booklet pr~nae,~ lllust~ted Will not be obUged to ~ ~he r~ilrt~l prop- Lee, ~lll ~turn home_ from Utlea(Ohlo, more than
with half-tone engravins~ of mxmes in and erty Kdthin thir dIstrict, but lt~wlll be assessed
al~but May’s Landing lma been Issued hy the by th~ 8late Board. " ~.. ;’: second week in March.

- .-

D~ulel B. F~agter Comlmmy, of Philadelphia.. : . Captain and Mrs. Henry Lee s l~.-~d, from by the

IteontalnSaAesedptton of the old town and - TO ~OV~R ~ RAIL.
" ~k~ullvllleand ]~iW~Ile-..on.the.i~ new~ ill ~ ""

ntuch that Is interesting about this m~tion of , " - RLver on

the 8mt~ with mpeelal referem~ to the general Legt~ture _CAl~idera" Better Protect/on ~ where they vialled Mr.

he~lthfulne~nem totlie hollleseeker.°r the and. ....
attractive-

.For ~eC~" Rafl/bada. : "

.n0on.the~ _ .._.

ti~ .afi~

" The be~Ae¢ ,featureof the A blil was introduced In the Legislatu~

churches, sehool~ ~stem to securely
been made and and railroad faetlitim. It IS, In with wood Or some- other i a i
fact’ the mo~t concise and handmme andat- material on all sides. " ¯ . ~ Riehar~ ~ lKr, .
tractive souvefitr of May’s Landing that h~. ¯ 2k fine of five huladred dollaJ~ .Is fixed for M£ and Mm ~ J.I~e .
ever been pubU~he~L . violation of the law, and the bill provide~ that "~.kman5 Mr. and .]tl~&-~. ~t!tl~ Mr.

". ~ " - : any Injury mzs~alned by contact with an Jot~phI~ne~ ME. ~l-WOo~-~e~[l~er~ exltlre

. FOU~!D FROZ]~ TO DEATH. electrified third rail shall be ebnsldered as andMlseSyWlitI.~e.-. ~. ] -:=_--T: W~-~ be-known-:es ~
having-been eansed bythe negti~ of-the . :]~~o _- CoUnty.~b-’. ,~:-- ~".. ::--:
com~ny ~ the line~ The bill applies . ¯ . , .. -

Aged Farmer 0Vertmme by C01d Near Egg particularly to the third sys~m operated b~. ~ Mr. ~*w~Newe0mb wlll)q3end & f~w Weeks The editor
" . . ~b~ C try.. . i -tweencamdenandAtlantlecitY. . . .’ in~eraninnhltl~ne~fntllre.- :=

. " p olleytlmth~

Henry Heln’tz, anaged farmer,, was.found ¯ 4.- ,Owing to the~evere-weather,:work on the emthenew~eolumnsofthe¯
" - -- " ~ ]~d[I~y’s ~dingfrozen to deit~h Wednesday morning two mlle~ PRO~UTOR TO" BE ]~I~D MONDAY, new ~unty tread ~,,e~x . " - ¯ --

and-Downstownhaa been detityed.- Itissald, the newedlilon/-.andltsedlt~risl
from Pom0na liy some boys who were playing ..... - .
In the neighborhood of his farm.. Heints lived Four ~mdidates Are in the Race for the however, that another:gang will be put 9n beguldedbyHlmralttyandfcw~t ! lof all people of thecouuty; Thenmvz:Wl_~ll
alone, h Fs wife and children being employed i n "¯ " " Plllul. , . ] _.

? about: HousesMarChare .lnl~ ~gre~.q~del~q~’~t l~ M-t!Z~°..la’.Rl’ ehl~nd.- au~laentic, strong ~.n ~tte and ~-In ~ i

Egg Harbor ~lty. . " i B~oris e0mlng from Trenton In’dleate that ~ house made yacht by_ the removm 0I fl bre.’~ " ." . : " " " . :
County Phystela~ Bouder and Coroner 8enft

made an investlffgUon and found that death
the appointment of a Prosecutor for/~tlantt~ Mrs. B. C. Vam3anl~m was tmmelllittely rented ,, The Record" had the best wlsh~ ’

< Oounty will be made Monday, Considerable .and.the .house ls.be.h~ ~horopghlyrenoyated Ledger" in cax/ying.out the- ponex
had been due toexposure. .

lnterestatlaches tothe appolntment,itbelng forlt~snewtenanL.Mr, andMrs. O~e~rSharp OceanCl~ltLearer. .- " " _ .i_-" It is thonght~t hlsdeath oceurredTue~lay
by ndmeans certain In wh~mebasket~inelPlure w~!l mo~e~er- to Pacific Ave~nue~ whi.le the Brother .....E. C. 8haner, 0nlght, hlsbodynotbelng discovered until the wiIlfalL " " ho~e leftvaeant:wiIlbe rented fmmedlately Reeord,,, has mades ~following day, Four Candidates are In the race for the pesi- .b# It promisingyoung Minotolia~.- : .. imper--n~w type,
~on, and the news of the appointlnent will be The newly organized Baptist congregation of tic: Count3 .= ~_ -_- .--.~[arb0r Ctty,]~eW~.Notes. : Itwaitedwtth Interest. - thisplaeo Is rapidly growling. If determina- Jer~_Rel~bl~L --- .- - - . . _ : : -..

¯ ~" tion and-I~S~l/~cy Will do it, then "Minotola - - -Mr. Harry I~ehneis, of Philadelphia, hasbeen ~ STATION P0R ATTIC CITY.
will beast at-’n~ far .dayof the FI~ ~laJ~.

’The "May’s I~adlng
a visitor for several days..

Mr&8. K.West, of Perkasle,Pa.,wa#entet- - =- -" : - ""

Church. Being engaged Inl~eommon.¢au~e,~"

weeklnanewdr~, and re_tin, so ........

rained by Mr& E. Voss Bunday. " ][~UI ]Prepared P~IIIS For ~ that. qf oppr~e d hum~. ty, we. hope that at flr~ lktled to reckS. It.in .Ra new:~

City Marshal G~orge ~nft en’~,rt-’dned seve ll I " Pennsy TerminaL " neltl~r- the prejudices of creed nor Tl~e- name,_ _t~ has beta_ .ehank~. alul-the

tramps during the month of January. Georg~ : should neve~ exist, wUI deter. whole paper is now produced at home~brim-

is t~ prince Of entertainer, " . . . De0nite nssuraiace ha~ been given by the from their work of doing good to many wile ful o~ew~ Item&--" ~ R .is.tin

Mr. John Woerner andGeorge. Harvey, .of
Railroad that it new’ station will have never been |~-befor~ " " Imr~ as a paper Imp.biN t~mq~, we eo~-

Atlantic Clty~ apent 8nnday vlsttlng el d aq- be erected In Affantic City. Nothing u to the Announcement i~ made of -partnersht~p gratulate-Brother Shan~ on this change for

-qtialntaneesinthlscity. Somehow, lfthey~ detail8 lma~b~en given out yet~ but lt.ismdd formed by andbietw’een .one 8h .er!manBowen/ *.he better and pOll~ which pmmpt~ tL-~

beech to Egg Hartmr Clty once theY
that the archlteet has i~rep~red the plans and~ ahighly’reepeetedand reputabreeltlmaonthe ~VXetes-t~tter. " :
spteiflclttions and that work will begin in abeck aga~ .. - - one l~t;t and being Imrty of the first part, and

Mr. Johann Goller dled ]a~t short tlme." " - one Roe~- 8pineIll,-another blghly .re$i~,~.
~bas~a .City ~ote~ " L... _

noon at the adv~need..age of 87 year~t It is thought that the.building will beereeted knd reputable eiflr~3~ being imrty of the other Thundon Gakklll Is tile guest of

.10ng time he conducted a tallorl~ on Tenne~ee-Avenue, where it:can be used as and second part It 1~ said that ~ald partners " - S at thet/- .home In

Egg Harbor C~y, and wa~veUknown. ~tLq-minalforl~Ja stea~xandeleetrtclines, will, agreeably.to each othera w~hea, e~t~e :North2kh~econ: " - " . .... : -!_]L "]

faneral was held W~Y allm-noon fro~a ~’-- " " iniho ndmqees-and noiselese removsl. ,of gar- Large. n~ of :,black duck" are’beMag

1118 late resld~tlee and Interment made In ATe0 ~ITY ~S ~ RECORD. - bage..We are. Ioo l~for water works next, killed b# ~ spo~men. . . , ._ ~. :"
.- " "-- -- : -=_ - Through the eour~e~w 0fSenator-Efl. wahl tk.local cemetery.

ASt.ValenUmbSoelalwnsgtven of UnderwrRer~ Say Best GetbueyShermad, getbuey.. - -. , " " WWson,Rey. Danl61E.qlah" Olmal..-the .IS~m¯ And.yet-~tm~la ins on the mee of the
Hall-last evening under the.auspices of in the ~tate. map. "Take heedYe who nefariousl# howl of Benate at T~nt~. ~[on~y, February. ~
¯ Young People’s t~etety of: the The total fire le~ in Atlantlecity for 11107 was cal~alty ~nd in~qulty. The Mlnotofa Inaprove- prayer..
Church. A the oniy$|~,.s~,aecormn~toano~elalrerp~eom-msntCom~=announees ~. alvldeaff of wn. A new sy~ ~.soa he~-ln~bee~ri~].

per crank. Of Itli the homes-’in, this much- stnlledtnthe ;’~r3aool~ .--.. : : -
duetl0h of" Elne fldele plied by the Underwriters’ Amme~tio~ lower ~t~lled ~ thlrt~" l~’r ~enk of : Mr. John.several vocal numbers were rendered
talent. Ladles bringing-~maU bnsketsofeofi- thanthat°fanyeity°fitssizelnthe~State" areowned.b~!~e-worktl~man;th~tlwh ~ rerentlyb5 . ~ ~4~

I

reetions were admR~. " - t. The low fl~e rate Is main .t~ned 157tlae first-

" Several members~ of the Aurora
.cla~ fire department Ofthe etty,-a.~llre depart-weekear~ t9in Dff~Je ]e~nthe. faetory,makeas ~n’aS .m~_~hlgh as-140 perre, theater workS.Revival ~r~ee~ I[ea~ truing . ~.

ciet.v Journeyed t~ q~iigal3eth, N.
ment claimed U on~ of the be~t 11~ the Btate~. lmlra are made the faetor~, wllt_t~keon a larger Mt.Ph~asa~ M~ P,Chnreh:b~ the ~U!t~./, :1~_ ,-

¯ There were 1~7 alarms returned, d~nrln.g the frkc~ than ever;an ~ of .t~enty p~r cent. Morton/amdated i~y Evangei~: Tnshin~m~h:evening, wheretheYby the Elizabeth. Maennerchor.
From ,ymr, of which]8 were~ise... ._ " :" _,=~ "" . - L~dwellinghonkes has takem. ~ in a ]ittle ofC0liingt~obd, andliev.Bin~0,~,~&tlm~.,,:

" over-ayear; lighted~’eet~and’h0m~, llghted flecity... -. .- .-. - ~ = ].=--
aecoUntw~ll entertatned°f tlu~e andWh° partlelpated Narrowly E&~I~I Dr0wlffl~..

" by -electrtelty are to i~ seen;=~new _~4,~0 hall
~mtat~n w~ a su~ m every ~.= .A m~-~ -,,.owly av~m~, oa L~e - ,beer~t~ ~~r~to ~’ebr~ry a’Id~ tt the.Amm~_Clty,.~!tt;..!
EIlg~betht~etety was recently . . l~enape W~lnesday atternoon when .Vet-~ ] rin,’theI" Im~lte~ and. yt~oh " - ¯ _ High

F4gg Harbor boys, when the Wanderor’s Clu~ Vann~ma~theaeven-year-~lddaughter0fMr..yehowlem_ofdlreealamlt~howmuehlon.ger - . .~.w_ p~ a~.~-

of the orgaul~tlon vislted this elty. and Mrsi. BalphS. Vannaman, wb!laslgtghlng winyoneontlnuqMbwall~ :-_ , ~’~-ff---rda~...~-.~,.:,~. " .......
who attended the air with a number of little ~Oml~aal~m~,L~ltplied . Y0ur co--de at hem~g that wedding r ...........
George MueHer, l~ederle Loll, C1arlmam) ~. Into an open spree on tl~ Lak~ ~,om-whleh bellawereabgu t tO ~ .thelk:jo]~’ul ht~fOrit

wumtm Snyke~ J~ob Ot~na, and .c~..~ tee haa been ha~veste<t a ~W-daY~. ~rom -certain" gooa m~owtu the_Joni~ .0!~ t~m-
~nglehard~ - ~ . ~ with =re prepuce of n~t)n one. so yoen~; ~. store and ome~ tur~. up our,mr

Mr. Howa&d Callaway ~mvtende/~’~tit blrtl2" her nine-year-old sifter, Ma~le, who ~:~me e011ar, donned sueakoUlm, .~.a~! ~ tO ~l-Frida~ ........ ..--.~..-

day reel~flon by his imrcnl~ Mr. andMrs. ~. o~ the party~ laid on the Ice and ass/sted her do & lit~tle deteetive W~k ofo~rowm Now we ~ ~---" : "
Calli~f~y, Monday evenbig In honor ofhls ~ Imperilled slster to know I~o~. "~ tl~tl ~ ]ei~ll~ to 24.~on ~. .... :---
blrthttay annivera~3e.- A litrge number q4r. water untll an Itallan laborer, ~anl~st destlnl~. Imd~owhen:We .l~ted ~~ ....

heard her’erles far help mzd came ~-the r~iene.

trtends~werememorable at~lr.Pre~ntG!mu~ and tbe" eventmuaie, andPr°Vedrofresl~ ~ HIS name could not bea~cert~]. ~ " .(km~-tonthat mah 0n.tn~B~nday i~--w@Wh°" da~ve~ s :teaJ~.tohlmon ~ ,Wednmday--.-.:...-.~17 Th~tym~... --’"~3’=L
ments were resorted’to In~i~ler tO nlaJtetl~e . . ~t~ Gt’~gll Nehm, - : " 81 llxm~lez~lr~’~~-~mm~. ]~ - F6rhtgla’orl0w~teoeeaskm It merry ", i at two o~cioek .t~.
party .dl~i11~. -W ;Wl~h~to th~ ~..~,de~tlonofEgllHm~orOrangersv~Ited Ioo~I..ua~a’all~ In:the.eYeim~d. denlyslde t0glVellthnetwohollz . _
man/therem~ue ~lnil ~ontonGrangel~rldayoflastweek. - Sev- |avpped_intothe.$eed+!~omwhemwe!ost-|dghl .. _ ...’_. -. - ._ - .-
doubly elated " had eralapp!ieantsofEgg Harl~r Ozqm~e reoeived of’hia~’=~-Nolll~ datmtedt We ......- ~- -~HI~~:-
be~n added f0r-k~p Cldlltw~y W~) the third-lind fourth degrees. The la’lP. ~:oua~-en~otin-~./ed&~llin
the. f’e¢lplent of a ~’ all l~,rtietl~mte,-. " ~
pre~nt& - - . . -. - :~-.~ e.- .... - Deputy EL P~lffer will in,tall the oll~eera of I ~ ~ i - - - -

:--- "~- " Plea~ntvtile Grange’to-morloW ~Vel~ Dep- : I , ~ ~nd& -- - .... ""

h~.,~~~-. . . uty ~ Will be ~ .lit~Um workby.

A .bin wu tntmaaeea lia the; x~lat.u~ Worth~ ,Mgat~rOaa.F, ~lrmer.,of ~n~ m~r,= us overm-=a~U~:~nd t aill~

almpe~toestablia.h. _itlitrmem, marltetfnAtlant~ turl~a~’ i.ehoO~:
if hthe .,v~m ct~:~: : -,..:. ~n :emit: wm-.~

" ~m~ x..~ze_ ~-- " ....

~.eve~ th!rt# -- " ’ " -=
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:=-=--ANT tu COUNTY-: RECORD" ¯̄ . condi ons: ¯¯ .... m’: ̄  M.ys ̄’
that there should be Jan;9~i_a!.

¢MA~’S -~_~V~o ~t~.CORD.) -course of er¢~.fi0n -with_ authority to condemn such
features .as he deem a menace to the public sMety:

PabU~ed Every Satur~y Morning at .~y’s Lan~ His~duties would not he ,)ner0uK/md might well be in

line with his work in anc~ther c~pac!.ty; for.instance,
that of Town Marshal.i There are in aU .places where

such an Official is uot ~fovided bhildings) faulty in
construction, that are liable through error of" building
to cause at any time a disastrous conflagration. The

appointment of a Town Marshal has been under con-
sideration for a-consid~a~le period, and ttieduties of
a building inspector Wou~ be in llne with t:hose bf his
regular work¯ No considerableexpense would de-

Entered at the May’s Landing, ~;.J., p~-omce as 8eeond~ Matter. volve upon the TownsMp by the appointment, and
the additmnal msuranee~of safety would well repay
the_cost, The appointment’of an inspector would

Judge Higbee, in imposing a sentence of seven meet with the hearty ap.proval of aU right-thinking
years in’State Prison on Wesley Cozens and twelve citizens, and would g0,a! long way toward fnsuring¯ further safety, r

¯ Re’era of "The Reco~" may lmve their paper mailed to any
address In the Unit~l States without extra e~ . Addr~s will be
chamv~ as often as ~stre~L ¯ - .

Any sul;~rlber who flflts to receive "The Record~gul~rly’c~n
have the omtmion promptly correcte~l ~by entering complalni at the
office.

"The Record". will be mailed toany a~ldresa in the United States,
pos~,e prepaid, for $1~5 per year, strictly in advance..

Advertiging rates by rate c~rd will be furnished upOn applleaUon:
Addrem all remittances and other busLuess communic~Uons to

-The Record,- Ma~v’s LandUng, N. 3. E. C. ~HAN~]g~ Publ~sher¯
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%.

.years on Peter_f~ombardi for atrocious assault with
deadly weapons r~ffirmed, his policy in, regard to
those who resort to the use of dangerous weap0ns,a

policy that he has adhere~ to during the time he has
administered justice from the Bar of Atlantic County.
His {’Jews" on" the subject are radical, and in every
Way.to be commended. A first fight, while not com~
mendable in point of social ethics and modern civili-

..- .: . !

ENTERED AT THE COI3NTYcL ’s oevlc . ’ . , ,

Brief Description of- the
That Have .Changed =

the Considerations as Shown in
thg Documents of Transfer.

- " AUantt¢CiW: - ’.!.
_ MalT A,- .Ca~npl~dl eL vir. to Benjamin W"
B~mne eL u~, ~ .x~_~0 4%, ~orth ~ Ar~ Ave.
50 ft. ~a~t of Iltir~s Ave. co~- _$1. I-

William IK"Keefer et.. ux.- to Jane
50x150 ~, ~ side New-Haven
8odth of. Winehe~er Ave.; |1. -

Oegr~e I~hoen el. ux, to C~ollne
ft./We~t side Mlehlgan

of Magollan Ave;; con. SL
Catherine .Rainsuck et~ ¥1r.. to

~cho~nr ~Q~M fl~ ~outhwest corner
and Magellan Aveg; corn $1.

zation, has some of the elemenVs of fair arbritration
/about it ;- but when a man uses deadly weapons he

has transcended the endurance of the law, and his
offence ’calls for. drastic punishment. While the offence
of Cozens was in some degree mitigated, by inLoxica-
tion, that Of Lomba~di was peculiarly vicious and had

" all the elements of a well planne(J, and wilful murder.
A man who will-perpetrate a crime of the latter nature
i~ a constant menace to law-abi.ding citizens; and the

¯ quicker he can be placed Under the surizeillance of

the authorities the better. There has been.a wave o.f
~--iminal assault With murderous intent in Atlantic
County during the last- year, and the action of the
Court in imposing hea~, sentences is a step in the
right direction.

- ~

A bill has been introduced in the Legislature re-

quiring an third-rail electric railway syst.~ns to cover
the rail carrying the current on all sides.~nd further
prowdmg that anTone injured ~y contact, w~th.th~ raft
may sue the comp.any responsible for negligence. The
third-rail system of the West Jersey Railroad;is~vell
protected at stations and it-is further guarded at all
points by heavy wire fencing-and cattle br~ick at

crossings; but the insurance of further safety by
co~,-erlng the rail at all .l~ints is commendable.. _ The
Company has so far endea¥ored to accede to the public
demand ~or protection, and it is only a question of
time when every means v~lI have been taken to
protect passengers and those who are employed by
the company. " Alread#" under heavy expenses .by the-
installation of the new system, the officials have
hesitated to further increase expenditures. The third-
fail has not proved half so" dangerous as it was at first

considered. all innovations it regarded as

public to the presence of the once dreaded ’~ streak
of death," and it is not so formidable as formerly.¯
However, it is well to insure protection by every
means .p~sib~e, and the new law if enacted will-be

. welcomed by the.public__

The illegal -toting" of concealed fire arms is
largely responsible for a .great number of the crimes
committed in this country. The Italians.have been
I.ong censured for their lawlessness in carr>dng dan-
gerous knives or stilettoes, but it is probable that as
large a percentage of the American men and young
men violate the law by carrying deadly’weapons. The
law on the subject is explicit, and provides that any-
one who, without legal authority or permit, carries a
concealed deadly weapon shall be liable criminally.
The law so pro~dded should be enforced~to its fullest
extent. A large part 6f the offenders are youths in
their minority, and it is a significant fact that the
greater part of the atrocious assaults committed in
this country during recent years have been perpetrated
bv young offenders. It is a pracqice that is a discredit
to our American institutions, and the sooner it can be

_eliminated the quicker will the annual number of

criminal assaults and. homicides decrease. There is
no excuse for the average man or yohng man to carry
a concealed weapon. Where discret:ion demands br
duty requires, it is allowable; hut usually’ it is unjust-
ifiab~’e and does not reflect credit upon those who
resort to the practice.

Governor Fort said, if e.lected, he would favor

the opening of water ways along the coast of New
Jersey, and his attitude since election has borne out

- Isaac P. H.unt eL ux. ej, aL
" " ~0~0 1~, Ee~t side ~ewport Ave. 112

The people of Atlantic County made no mi~fke or Monmouth Aw;’ ~zm n., ~t
when they elected Edward A. Wilson, of_ --Absec°n ~a50Haven ~,AW’Fastmsiden" North~e~

Haves
City, Senator, and Martirl E. Keffer, of Atlantic City,. _ Nbrth or Ventnor Ave.; "

A.~semblyman. Senator 7~ilson aJad,. Assemblyman Char l~T. Murphy,
- James H:- Mason, Jr., (irreg.)

Keffer are proving~ themselves able repr~entafives Atlantte arid Rhode Island Ave; con. I

alive to the best ¯interests of their constituents, .and Ed~ Cale.et. ux. to Arthur E.29xi00 ft., East side 8overeign Ave. 29
the affairs of the County at Trenton are safe in of AreUe Ave~ con. $z..

Kate C. E1drldge to August
~0z125 tt.,
lngtou Av6s.; con. ~b00. :

Wheeio~ Co. ~o Wmlam ~L
"~x~ ft.;-850.~ Earn "of 10th A.v~, ff
also l,lM_fl2 ~lorth of Atlantic Ave.;

Cone flume eL .ux. to &nionl9 ~L
2~ ft. I0 in. x~0 ~ East side MlsshmipIfi
ft. 3 im 8onih of Arctic Ave.

F~co a mm~u~ et ~L to .o~t R~
25x~ ft.,. Northwest corner Are tic ~nd IMlsais-
sippl Ayes.; eom ~,V~0. 4

¯ Andrew ~rens ec u#. to ~n w~ New-
ton, 25x110 ft. North side-Arctic Ave. a~the ln-
tersectlOfl With West side Tallal~a~.~ Ave.~.
con. $1,600. .- - . - " . ,

blary S. Wetherell to Mahlon W~ Newiou,
block bounded on Eagt" by
on Norti~ by A~emticAve. on West by.]
Ave. and on ~outhbY Atl~nUc ~; don.

Edwin I*. cuthbert el. u.x. to Arthur le~ Dltt-
rich, ~Sx~0fl.,- EMt:’~de Surr~y~l~, "/Off.
South of Vcntnor Ave.;--e0m $I, . -- [ "

Bessie E. Adler et.. vir. to Frank D. Wlil~ms,
Q~x75 ft~, East side Florence Ave. 3~ flJ North
of Ventnor Ave;con $1,000. - - I. -
Xnate Francis T0 George S. Wetherell, ~0x~."

ft. 9 In., Northeamt et~’~£~" ~acifie Ignd C~iltor~la
Ave~.; 45x65 fl_, West~lde Call~rnia Ave. m ft.
8outh of Pacific Ave.; 40~t84 ft. 9 in- West side
Otllfornia .Ave.-.-142 ft. l~touth of-PacifiC Ave.;
40x84 ft. 9 In. West side. California AV~ ~ ft.
South of Paclflc~ve-; ~ $1~ " - .

0If ve S. Hess eL vir. to Jennie F~ Bake~, ~0xl00
ft., .West.side Arl~ans~ Avd.. ~5 R. l~uth .o~

con- $1.- . - "
Robert-l~. Beyer to Adolph Kessler, 2.~kl~

ft., North si~e AttanUe Ave. 150 ft. West of Ohid
Ave.; con_$1; gll right, etc.

George ~L: Kohler eL ux. to WHllam C.

Robertson, "Jr’., 50x140 ft., East side ~eW Haven.
Ave. 1~! ft. No/~h of Ventnor Ave.; con. $4,000.

AI~’E. Burk to JohD I/. Mathten, ~xl00 ft.,
East side Cutmon Ave. _I,a~i~ ~orth ..of Medi-
terranean :&ye,;oon. ~fl0. . . -. - - .

Wllllam ~L .Wells elk-u~._to ~ Faunee
eL aJ., ~ ~, East side 21~rdeen Place 11, ft
North of yen .t~ AVe;; cob. tt.- . - "

Hackney, le~ N~’~I ~n~=$~flU~A#e.-onplan
of lotB of.~m AtlantJo Clt~, eom~a0.

~mnk ~ et ¢=~ .~. _,u~ W.

seetlon with ~ ~d Of Monti~mery" Ave.~,
com$7~ .- ""_ -7- . ..... :-- - "

Henry C. 1~oi’man’to Peter L, 8teelumn, ~

8 In. ¯ gO fl.~. E~t.side Texas Ave. 130 fk North
of Pacific Ave.;.con. t4,0~. : - -

Henry T. ~hai-t etux. to~n~/ A~. Retn-
hart, (irreg.) F~t side Ha~don Ave.’:280 ft.
South of AzUre Ave.; corn 1$,g~01L -:-/ "

First NaU~aal Bank of Perim~e to Mary A.
Mehrer, 50xi57 ft. North side ~tlanttc Ave. 100
ft. ~ ot Iowa Ave.; con. $7,~0. " .: . . /

Lout~ Kuehnle to Ati~uflc City ~R/~nch o(the
Mothers’ Congr~ 25x9~ ft. West side Indlana
Ave- 241 ft..North of ArCti~Ave.;.co~_ ~T’a0. -

Hamllt0n .T0wn~p.
Peel ._Mortgage find" I~md CO. tO Daniel B.

Fmzter Co.i containing 5,270.07 ~ beginning
in middle.of bridge or-or Dr~t: Run and in
mldd]e of road le~llng ~ May’a Mding
North through the portion of said vi!~
known ~s -Harl~rtownl con_ ~BL " " "

A]bram 8..--P .ost eL ux. elk aL to D~niet B.
Frazler Co.; con~.F/:acre, ~h eerie, r
lands _co~ye.yed b] ~d: gkanton tO .gr~te~
herein, said- corner being- In- middle of ~ ’pro?
posed_street to be named I~mrei Street; con. St.

John i~ -Young et~" nx. to. Frederick W.
Jaynes, lot 49 block 1~ on-Plan of-Building.

Imown as May’s I.~. riding;, corn $L- "
Mary Olive D~vtd~on eL-vir, tq Otto.O.

D~minger,. ~rtly in ~lulli~-trod -Hmmllton

weymouth Farm and Akr~cuRur~ O~,; ~o
tra~t in MulUca Township; con. ~ -

Willhun ~tcully eL ux~ eL al. to Howard H
8ehmehk eontalnVn8 ~0 acres beginning’ at

their hands.

"" STATE PRESS COMMENT.

Farming, as a business, isn’t tvaeh a. bad occupation~ after all~ ns
some are Inclined to consider It. ;t Last yeBr the- farm crops of New-
Jersey, Including cattle, were wo~h $80,~1H,921, according to the slat2
isUes complied by Secretary Dye, of the State Ik~rd of Agriculture, an
increase of-nearly $4,000,/100 over the value of the crolm ofl~6. There
are 35,.000 farms in this State, so that the average income of aLl the far-
mers was ~31~ A good many of ~he dapper young fellows who work
in bank~ and stor~ and offices in theclties are not getting any greater
annual returns for tbeS- genius. O~cdurse, there are eargners who didn’t
realize half thl~ SUm, and there ~tre o.iliers~hogot a grit de~l more
out of their htnd, but $2315 is a good, big, high average for any bt~Iness
requiring no more capitol than is neces~ry to buy and stocks fairly
good farm. Of course, ! t’s hard work and rough clothes and long hours,
but the farmer has the best of all the fruits, vegetables, poultry, beef~
mutton and pork that’s going, and be has a plenty of them..There’s ~u
nttraetlon aboht farming--to those who like lt--tlmt c~nnot be expre~
by any money value; but annua~fceelpts of 12a1~, with lots of other
little supplies on the side, are inducements not to~e thrust away with-
out conslderation.--.Vetoark Ne~os

The recent development of rabies in dogs bitten by a nmd mfiimal:

several weeks-ago disproves the theory that if rable~do not appear
within nine Says after the bite.the Vietlm.is safe. " .

It Is not an easy U~k to gtve up the life of a dog to which you have
become attached, but If It has ~een bR~en by one afttlcted with-the
rabies, It Ls the only right thing to do~ "

Dr. McClintoek~ discussing the bubject of ~uterlz~tion In the "Sun-
dn.y Advertiser, ’~ gives us startll~ information of the po~/er o.f resist-
ance of the virus from which hydrdphobigbr the rubies develop.

He tells us that the virus e~ qtand an applicatl6n of five per cenL
solution of c~rbolle acid fll~ minut~ and the ordlmxry, one m one
thousandth solution of c~rr~3edve subllnmte three ho urs,’while an appll:
cation of the abnorn~l freezing temperature of liquid air does not effect
It after three months. - -

These statements give one a pretty good idea of the viciousness of
this particular poison, and. suggea~ the pomlbility that it may lie In-
active fOr months aRer the system has been. inoculated with it--State
Gazette

The Atlantic City Bo~rd of Health ~’tll make an earnesl effort.to

clean upthe breeding places fd~t _ ~dl~asea, back yard~ There is nothing
new about this pracUce, the only,innovation being a re-districting of
the city so tlmt congested ~’tlon~, ~ nmy.more frequently receive the
visits 9~"~e inspectors.

~unlctl~l house" eletualng, or to,be more exact, Im~kyard cleaning
fa~ becoming a feature of thooagtlda of~llage~ towns and eiUee- AU

this braid land the peg L~e awakeni~ to the Importance of

Ic ht~tuty.: They realize
h~lth c~)nsideration, and they themselves-into ~rong

o~anlzatlon for many of the despoilere-ofbeantyin

subth-ban co~u u/titles. ~ movement is not like unto a rollenal~tln~
f~d; It L~ substantial and will la~ and tins.meet marked featur~ a~out
it all will be the contruat betwee~ ~ towns where clv~ pride ts
Imramount and those where unsigh.tly conditions are tolerated.

There is always hope for every d~use. Like ~alt fish, someqUesUons
must sc~k a long tlme.--Pleasam, f~le Pres& " . . .

A sumnmry of the bill, which ~s before the Legtslature~ and whieh
plans to connect -the ILlaore Cities fly a "water rc~:’ la~ys out a route
that covers 116 mlle~ The cost IS half a million. The ei¢2nmte of
ekpense in thl~’locatity hi ~ XrOm Longl~orl’s Inlet to the Atlantic

City Inlet,: and from Atlantic City’s Inlet to Ore~t Bay, the coet is
estimated at ~41,000. Likely the mOney will be employed t~ deepe~Lthe
water through the clm~nels in this ~-ictnity. There are good w~terwaylt
to-dayfrom L~ngpo3-t into Great Bay. "Boats drawing fom:.feet of water
can get through on ain,t all tides by way of Main Channel~,nd the
Thoroughfare. Across Grit Bay Or around ~lt, there may be need of
some dyedgings, but whatever dred~g L~ done will be of the simplest
and. least exp~nstve kBad. The project Is now befOre the Legis~tlll’e,
and perhaps~l~0,000 will be granM In order to gives section of this
"water ~" a test. If tt Is suecem~l, the entlreapproprlaflon can be
expected In- several appropri~tlons.~-=A tie.nile Oily RerDrto~

The prospect for an increase of the salaries of the public school
i~ good, The membere of the l~mrd ot Education are, we

believe, wlthoot exception, in favor of more pay for the teachers, and.
the Common couneil are willing, JuSt as soon as they es,n get the money,
toglve the k~achers~nore pay thgn they now receive.

Tile subject of compapsatlon for public schoorte~hers is engaging
the attenUon of about eyery comimunity in the country. Through
organization the teachers have been~ able to hnpress mu’nieip~l au. thorb
ties with the fl~.t-that the pay they receive for their services is wid61y out
of proportion with the money and time they expend to prepare them-
¯elves for the work at Which they a~ engaged. " " "

¯ The Trenton teacher may not get-theIncrease, that they bglieve_ they
deserve at once, but lnflueficce are working in their be~lfa.nd event-
ually they will prol~bly find ¯ t~nemselves on a sala~ledl~ that will

comi~re favorablY with other useflll~rofe~ions.--T~’ento~ ~ ~t~

" "There is animpr~ston Jn somdquarters that therecomme~datlon
"made by Governor Fort, of ’ the e~-tension of the primary l~Wa to the
election" of delelpates to conven~ton~, for the selectton of delegates to the
national ~nventfons of the grit poUtlcal parties’ Is the same principle
contained in the bill introduced in the House-by Mr.-Whltehsa~ of
l=5~m~le.. But It is not..The V~’hlteh~M:! bill plsovtde~ for a-dire~t vote

at the prtm~rle~ for de,gates to the naflona~eonvenflon& - . ." " -
"The Governor wants State control over the prima~tes that ehoose

the State c~v-enUon delegates. Heprefers the direct vote provided for

ASSIGNMENT. AND CANCEL-
’ LATION’MORTGAOF_~S. ;

Other Matters of Import: t ° ~the
Real Estate and Finandgl World
Entered of Record-at the County
Cle, rk’s Office.

Cm~allation of-.M0rtgages, Athmtic City.-
Nlcol~l-C. ~riplc~n to ~ia EL Bowe~,

~.ft.,’I~tmt ~lde Ml~lpp! A v~. 1.50 ft. ~o~th
ot.Arc~le Ave.;.~on. It~lg

8overelgn Md Co. to Marine ~mt. ¢3o.,
{irr~,) 8outhwest cornerpaclfie and H~rtford

-Avt~; co~..$10~0,
Samuel Rothhol~ eL ~. eL aL toWWiam Me-

I~ughlan. ~x78 ft., Ea~ side Margate P~rk
ft. North of Winchester Ave;;- eon.

Samuel Rothholz eL ux. e~aL to Wmtam
MaLdughian, ~8x7~ ft.,-We~J~de Reabomugh
Park 310 ft. North~ of V¢inehe~ter Ave.; con.

Max. Berkowitz to Harry T~Ub,~100 ft.,
Northw.est Baltic ~ and Maryland A~; Con.

Je~e EL.Thomlm0n e~ ux. to Jam~ Wa .t~o~
2h10~ ft., Fag side Providence Ave. ~10-fl,

’ North of ~c Ave.; con. ~- . -
John l~r~tt- eL u~. to" Atla~t~ City ][~ & EL

.~3.vA00 ft., North ~de Mt~ Ave. ~ ft.
West of Ma~’l~nd -Ave.; con. ~I~0. -. -

John H. Helms :eL ux. tO Mar~ C~ Justlce,
ft., West sideTennemee Ave; ~. it. ~th

Of Psl~[flc Ave.; COn. $1,[

J~ph-I~W elk ux..to .Workf-t~tmen~ L. &
a ~ mx.~ pen~ ~,mth~ ~ ray
let Ave. and Grope.Street; eoa. ~ .

8am. M. Browniee ek vii. to Natlmalel. It.
Black, 100zl00 ft.0 North. corner, of O~4mrd
and Or~nd Btr~et~ oon. ~lJIl0,.
Tnom~ Sk~ et U~ to w~,iL

& B.’A~, a~xl~ perchem, Bouth corner 211
and PmU Street; con.

_ - .. :.- " ;

- Frederie~ W. NewelltoHdme Building Amo.
elation, lot N~ 10 mLshown on plan ~" lots of

_ l~leriek.~. NeweU to Home Bailding and
Loan A.~oe~flon,’lot2qo: 10as show.on-plan
of lots of Crnarles SMblnl~.con- ~fl0. - "

~deriek W. Newell to Home Bulld~m~ and
Loma Amoc~tlon, lot ~o. 10 as shown on plan
of lots of Cimrks Stebbln~ eon. M . "

Chattel Mortgagu.
Charie~ E. Fowler to J. 13. Snmi~ goods, etc.,

n0w in bunding; situate ou ~outhWest aide of
the Fhil~delphi~ mad AUanUcCity- ]gafl~
Southeast of lSth Street, Mammontoa; con..

8percenL . " - : " "
¯ Patrlck J. Welsh toBergner & Enget Brewing

Co. goods, et~., at 1418 ~ Ave.; oral.
Anthony A. (~r~t to A~lerlean Hotel al~!

~rden Co., g~Is~, etc., ~a~w in 3¢! a~d 4th.
stores ~rom North end of a row of atm~ on
East aide of Ne~W York Ave. ne~r. BOm’dw~g,

¯ known as the Hlndoo.Te~ Room; ~ .~"
joeeph Vanuael to AtianUe CRy Brewing C~

gbod~ eta, at~16 Atlanttv ikve.; eo~.~0,:
~q~ Smepb ~ eL u~ to Cima~m H.

Hnsted, goode, et~ now o~ the t~rm l~mown a~
the Mt. Alr~ F~rm, aitnate on .the new river

~olpa Fi~er to: m~ Soh~/mg go0~
ehatt~ ~k-of mer~am~u~’~,~; ~L _~. -:

~,; uma’~ -(ir~)
in Gape May Ave~ 127,66 ft.
int~ of Main ~. am1CapeMay Ave,
hue; 0r~reg.) ~-at a ]mint in Maim
~treet at ~h- eomer of a lot
Jol~eph 8. ~Volf steal et..IL~L tO- M~ .. .
ena ~= ux.; ~ $1,4~0. Hamnton To~p..-

Henr4y D.-Moore to7 Frederick May, .~_xl~
ft.~ South aide Magellan Ave.-IY5 fl, ~ of
Arkamias Ave.; con- ~ " .

J~ph-H. Ke~.-.to K~-Co.,
and flxture~ c0nts~aed In the store ,it 1243

~a~aes A. ~ ~o_~ewey l~d C~, power
--the ~ with all her nn~

ehinery, etc.; ~ $1J~00. " --
Adolph ]F’~s]~ to ~ 8chw~mb ~ and

ehatw~ b~ and goo~ wtu ~~"
to h~a~m cont~! ~a the

Not 258 and ~ Philadelph~ Ave. and- war~-
house counter there~th, ~Hart~’C~t~,

Hermml I~, Hmnilt0~ v~ ~ Ka~ier.
8m~i cau~ Court.

WilUam m Fur~ v~-~ilr~ John D. FMsm-
~ad John D. Fa~ai~ $1;112 ~ ~ . C~e~dt
Court,

.
Common Ptma ~ourt, -. . _-

¯ " - -- ACtt01m. "
iarge plne fe!t down beingthebeginning corner Christian At~v~ (~rge Knl~mer.l.On O0~-
of the original survey; eom 11800. " - : tra~ Herman/~ Hamiltmh Attommy; 4~nmlit

lots Nos. 47~4"~ a~d 8oathwest o~u~qu~lx~r of Unkm~ht~ ~k~v~ O~leW, Cro~bF.
lot.~weymouth-~. ~&.-C~.’s .Tract eo~ and ~mon t~ ~nmo~ 0n Ooutraet;; ~. .~

John¯ D. ,.Me.Mullin eL ux, ’tel’Gilbert - & ]~gbee, A~.C1reuaOmrt
o, ca~m~,~ 0rreg.f m~dme ot ~th m~,eet 4~0

n. sonthwe~t ~mm nmt mad; (trine) ce~tre~r
Vth 8tract ~/gft. 8o~ghwe~tfl~n fir~
~o~ |1...; . "

J~ph T. PUnte~ v~ West J~reey ~ ~e~

& co~ A~n~ s.~,~m~ cu~t-
¢~org0

in the ~V’hltvl~md bill, ,with the r~ght Of e|w.h voterin snell’party to S. 8. V~llilamm~eLt~.~_ Berth~
his promise on a[~is, important .question. That the express bts" cl~otce for President pnd Vice l~eeide~t,’ but.doubts man,eb~t~ngiaea~8~l:-tP.Ndrth~leCen- &COle~A -.t~l~y~;~up~..~. . "_ . . ~- _ . . . ..
town~clus~ered along the State coast would be greatly whether that plem is. re, Ibis un.de~" the call t~ued for the l~mb~ ~ A:¢e.-,2A.liSpe~--W .~tJ~’~n.t~.fl .~angle .~. N_ ~L ~-0~ " -~l~:~g~. _]bgm.

benefitted by the proposed waterway no one for a ~attona~ Convention. Former GoVernor MuFphy~agrees .with him, In Central A~e. froi~ Jtsin~WlthVaK
and Cg~man Ga.rdner do~s not.think that any State has axhght to icy A,¢e.;co~& a~r.es.. -North aid~ta~!

IIl~ ~r~.~ ~$I~- Y*:~-

moment doubts, It would mean 4ncreascd trading preserlbeaa~method.fortheeiseUonofthedelegate~’--Trent.o~. ~me~.-Ave.1~t~Pemhea.N0rth-we~tr°mfil~_~_~_~.m ~,A~]Oa~’gl~.. asII~a’Wbe@la~m,@ttmr
sam svenue W~st of Vall~y-Ave.; ~ ~ ~a~

facilities between the various seacoast cities.and a MakersofvoUngmnchlneshaveeoncludedthattheatyle0fmachine People’~B~dgto~tonioB~l~|lle~.~.-UlL, CoughR~My, lmtneV~’, inl~q .

market approach for the farmer. - The dredging- of tlmt ha. beentrled In New Jersey ~not popul~r, andsuggest U~ tthe (irreg.) o~o .t.i~of)qthS~e~.~t.lts..In~ ! it~ true ~ untU ~. ,~" w~d,_t~ I~" :H

rivers will be one of the chief features 0f¯the work, s~te consldera~a Invention where the voter can east hla Imllotby with Ndrthedst .side of flight Of-W~y ~
r .How~llbol[lKowelPs~l~ho~l, .l~a~h

¯ pre~g buttons. ~e willbe requlr~l to toueh the button over ~eh .&/Atl. Citylt~t~Co.;’oorL~IJ}0~ [ C~I~ ."011-..U~_U~ht c/’ ~.ebnl~ry. ~d o~.
which is to.unite every coast resort and those inland candidate that he desirestofl~vor, andhecansecat~theStU-n- etimethat " "’.’." " - ~_* ¯ ’-i - Im~t~.~l~-~ie.k wIth-a v~7~ .~. "

he’is.pressing thebutton, that hls vote is regis~rtng. Sue’hamaehtne
., " .- PI~. "-

flaene~d~w~lmd~all~°wll~night
communities situated-on navigable waters. A bill wouid meet with more public approval than tlmeewhlchhavebeen hi~tki~.w~a~ ]H[~..~. ’I~ .I~

introduced recently in the Legislature will probably dtmmied her~ The pnmenl~ machines require a vot0r to ~tmt ~ralght - Jtm~es H. I~ eL mr: ~0 down ~ It wire ~ to]~ him in the

receive the favorable consider.4tion -of both houses of b~ll0~ unless he cares to nmt~lpul~t~ a number of cohfusing lever~, and &4/l block ~. ~ on n~p.of p~opertl _ ar~.ewe~ = .mome~ -I~en ~ I~b~lfl~
leave the malvhine unsatisfied ti~t he ha~ voted intl~ way he deslrad, to Jam~ H.,~ con. Idk-..-- ". .... = .w~t~llil~t. ¯ :I did ~ think’l~ W0ttl~-ILve"

that body .and in that event a sum will be appropriated Ttiere is no objection .t 9 voting by ~hine, but the voter ~ to Imye ~tvilla.lamd C~ to ~/xlr#...~ matE[ ~. At lmt~[
- " something that he =lam~ eonfl .denca In, and he ha~ never silo wn .may in lot N~’iin ~tlOfl 88, nil ghoWn -

to begin the work, which at first will%e hardly more them m:hinewhlch to.da~’~ks]0~tpopuleetty In almost every preei~’t

than an experiment. If successful, other appropria=
tions will no doubt follow by succeeding legislatures
to-carry on a work that-cannot bht:be beneficial’to

the entire State.

. The re-appointment of Hen. Enoch A. Higbee,
Judge of the Atlantic County Court of Common Plea-~
by Gov .~n0.r Fort Tudsday meets with:the hearty ap-

prdval of t be’people of the County. A good judge Of
human nature in its various phaSes,his decisions
have shown a kk, en insight into the frailties of man-

kind, and Justice has been adminstet=ed in acco. rdance
with flae law. His ¯work on .the~?~uchhas been an
honor fo .the County, and his re-appointment- is a- ju~
tribute to a faithful, impartial, efficient official whose
Character is above reproach and wh~e probity cannot
be .questioned by. POliticaI foes.---

where it has been tried.--.~ tla~ Olt~ smaday Ga~t~ . ..

Two sentenc~ Judge Htgbee imposed inthe County Crimlla~ Co~trt
yesterday up~ def~t~ e~vteted of shooter With lnte~lt to
ought tO gO a long wb, y8 toward MUlltging
In Atla~Ue County.. " . " ’ - " - " -

In one iust~ce~the ~lmsQe -~ty of twelveye~.ra wagnleted out
while In the other ease the. man at~t~e l~r,w~ given seven ye~n .b~

’ cause there was evidence thst he ~ und0t, theinfluen~0£11qnorat
the eommla~on of his~Jln~ ~ llk~[l~ e~nt~ot ~ .I~.~’~mr

a deterrent.. The.ofl~enders re~lved ~ho punishment they dubr~e~ ~md
their.~tte should be a warning fl)r MCt~-

" It is a misdem~nor in New’Jeiley to’carr~ conce&ied w~Ix~ and
the city authoz:itle~ iZLtgbt do wors~ than try.the ¢llmala~ selb~me
enihreed In New YOrk with rmulta that exeited wide intere~--4 t~O.
C~,1~r~ntnaU~ _ " .: : " . . . . " i "

~t is ln~Ung to note thesho~ o~ on, ort,~e-a~, tom~ : -.. _ i: "
Fag Harbor City, that h~ofind .u~lT.~tt’~ Oemm~...
never .nSt

t~ ~!~-!oi~.~ew~,e L ~

~10rthw~t Mt~ of

~mauei m

f..

w~

taottmes .remedy,

tht~ da~.

.net

lh’e" 6/our dear nttle ta/y."

r .,Wtlam~;:

~es~any
~ ~mii~ ~.~_~.,~?:---~.~ (:- ;--

..: ~ .~ - -:: -.,....,=-~ :. .
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The ~mous Atlantic City Oceanweak along
the ocean front fr6~t the Inlet to Eouth At-
ladatlc City, Is seven miles long.

Atmecon Lightho~s~ Pactaa A.~en~e,¯¯be-
tween Verm-onf ~d [Ulode Island ~venue&
Vlsitm-s permitted-to ascend the lff/-foot tow6r
on weekdays, ~nd |n fine weather only, from
I0 A. M. nnti’l I~ M,.

United States Life ~vlng Station, on rear
of light house, S<mth Vermont Avenue. near
l~lfle~ Open ~m August 1st to June 1st

posl Office, lh~aifle ~nd PennsyI’vanla Ave-
nues, Open weekclays from ~30 A~ M. to I0
P. M. " ~)~ from 11 A. M. to 12.30 P.M.,
and 4 to 5 P.M. There are nlue sub. stationS
in Atlantic City.

United 8tares Weather B’Urc~u Station, TA
~outh Rhode Ishtnd Avenue. Mi~xmoth
we~ther~ map,. ~uw~Ak and Pennsylvanl~
Avenue.

Municipal Life Sa~’lng t~ervic’e;- beach patrol
on city octal(font duringlhe Summer season
forpl~’tlon of’bttther$. Three stations; he~d-

¯ q -ll~-s t,k)uth ~olin~ Avenue and Beach,
J. T, Beckwith, Surgeon In comnmnd."

pennsylvania 14adtro~d Pm~enger Btaxtion,
~ufl~ Carolina A,¢enue near Atlantic Avenue.

pennsylvania: R~ll~d P~senger station,
Electric express trains b~tweeu Atlantic City
and Phllacletphht, Atlantic an4 Tenuessee
AVert ut~.

I~ading ~tailro{~lTermln.~l, Athtntic Art-
hUe, between Arl~us~ and Ml~ourl Avenues.

C~uffty Seat of Atlantic County, Mays Land-
ing, IS nllI~s froln Atlantic City’. County In-
stitutlotm at Smith’s l,andlng, 7 mll~s from
Atlantic CRy.

Atlantic City Co.untr~ Club, No~l~fleld, Golf
Links, 7 miles from Atlautlc City. Eighteen
holes, 5,f100 yards, , .

The I nlet~ fleet of picture and fish Ing yaeht~
sail and power e~fl-

CiLv Hospital, Ohio AveuUe, between At|an-.
tie and Pacific Avenue~

Free Public -LAbr~x~" built by Andrew CMr-
fic and Illinois Avenue.

Auton16bile I{2~clngcourse, three miles Iofig,
On Ventnor Beach.

Morris Guards Amnory, New York Avenue,
between Atlantic and Pm.lfle Avenue& .

(]mind Army, Memorial Hall, New York

Avenue, between Atlantieand l%wlflc Avennea.
Elk’s Home, Mary~nd and Arian tic Avenues.
Fnttenml order of Eagles . Ida l l, North Caro-

lina and Athmtie A yen ut~
Men’s Wigwam, Michlw.xn and Atlal~

tic ~venut.’s.
Odd ]~ellows’ Hall ~ew York Avenue, be-

twt~n Atlantic aud lXaelflc ANenue~
Mercer Memorial House, Pacific and Ohio

Avenue&
Children’s ~f~-~hore Hou.,¢t,,-Atlantic a~d

Annapolis Avenu~
Jewish Sen.slde Home, Ventnor City.
City V¢~r ~’ork~. storage reservel~ and

artesian ~----~is, A~r~, 6 miles from Atlantic
citY. .

Ocean City, a few minutes. ~11 ~ I.~ng-
~t egstern end of Absecon Island, and by

ttolh~y from Virglnla and Fldrlda Avenues.
Atia~xttc Ci~" Yacht Club, Nortl~ 3,~hu~.

ett~ ¯ Avenue and Gardiner’s ha.sin ; .ofllce~.
Room ~t~ Bartlett B.a41~!n~ f~’- ~ ? -"
,-Ventnm Y£Ht~ C~fib, IZ0a Atlantic Avenue,

~rand-,Theat~ Oe~nwal~ a~
M/isn’t| Om z, va a .

’ - ~.. ~ eonce~ ~ promenade, Wllng
-’i alley&

" flteel Pier, lengtli, 1,7~ feet, virginia Avenue
"and Oe~x~n v~llr .Band t.on~rts, mlnstrels~

Steei31eehtme I~er, length [,2~3 feet, PeulLsylo
rants Avenue and Oct~mwalk. Vaudeville..

" Casino, Oc~plvalk .and Ind bana Avenue.
Cc~cer~s, sun lmHor. " " "

~oung’s New.Mlllion~ DoL~L.l~er, Ark~n~-~
Avenue And the Be~tch. l~ength 1,I00 ft~t ; £:on-
realiGn Hall seats 12,000 per~n-~ "

Savoy The~ttre, Oc~mwalk and Oe~,m Ave.

" .% fe~tture of Oc~mwalk life is tile. rolling
chair. No better opportun|ty to study the
promenaAe is offered tha~ to be Wheeled along
at a steady pw~e while- enJo!ing the sights and
nl the m~me time .receiving the benefit of the
invigorating ozone-laden air from the ocean.
They amy be hired at a number of stands, ]o-
eate¢i at Intervals. luster% slngle,-2,Sc, per hour;

,itl~ attendant, 5(k’. per hour; doable, $1.00
er hour. " - "
Longp~--A pretty trip by trolley amy be

h~ by titking the Longpori trolley at Tennes-
see~and Atlantic Avenues, a ride along miles

¯ ofoeean front through Chelsea, VeBtnor, South
Athintlc., Oberem, landing you- at the steaml~tt
wharf, wht~_.~t~mers nmy be taken every

for a side t~p. acroes t/rein Egg Har-
Bay to Oe~n. City, Fare, ~tl~ntlc City to

return, 20 t-eat& - Cam le~x’e ln-
Longport every halfbqur direct.

~Pl~ntvllle, Counto" " Club, l~kersvl|le,
3wc~ ~i, 8eaview, Seiners Point aud Ab~eeom,
trip across the Greet Salt Meadows and

.l~hrl~gh the above towns, is always rementber-
ed ; the va~tn~ of me~ows and pretty rural

make It a trip ~el] worth taking.
Atlantic City from Florida Avenue

Oceanwalk, every 30 minutes at 15 and i
,, mlnuttm pest the hour, from 8.15A..M~ to

P. M., then 9.40, 10.LS~ II.00 and H.45.
The ~peedway ~a new drive, ex{ending frolfi
~vte w, Ali~ny Avenue to ~ngport. it Is

about seven miles long.. Other drives in At-
- l~tie City are ~ ¯follows "o Longq~ort or

Ore~rEgg Ehtrbor Inlet, eigl~t miles; the F_Je-
!phant, or .~outh Atlantic City, fve miles i Ab-
Ort Inlet and Lighthouse, two miles ; Pac|fle
Avenue drive five mH~ to Vemnor. ".~uother

is to the Inlet on a nm~ziamized
Still another drive is ~eroes the salt

to p~u~mtville, ~nd thence ~10ng
r~td to (he Coun U’y’Club and ~0mer~

Abs~n and other pretty towns in the
’ of Athtntic City. The roe~! acro~ the

men,lows is kept in fl~ cluB8 condition. , .

.The Inlet Is theb’r~d opening .-~rorthbf;~e
laland~ admittln8 the seawater to the inland

of
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When Mr. Barnickel got-rich the

:first-’thing he wanted was a crest,

¯ wh~. he found, tl~ugh his title tO it
" was :rather thin,, an~t the next was his
port, Ifto hang.in h~drawing room

and ~o hand down to his descendants
ml tlie lineaments of~the reiRbtitutor of

the Arnold Elllott was at that
princlpal portrait painter in

the ~clty where Mr. Barnlckel lived,

and-toJ~lm Mr. Barnickel gave the or-
der. ,agreeing to pay for the portrait

NQ.w, although Mr. Barnickel had
¯ dealt In hides, an article not calculated
.to stimulate the Imaginative faculty,
his ~tmagination was stron~ The mo-
me~t he set himself up as a relnstitu-
for of his family he saw blmself a fine
looking, dignified gentleman Of aristo-
eraUe mien and benevolent counte-
na~. In truth, he was a Crafty Iook-
lng~nan with a money making nose.
He=~aw the picture of himself grow-

subordinate, a woman, "ffflfllis all th0
conditions to make them the pair we
are after--that Is, if they are newly
married.’"

"They have been married about thr~e
weeks."

"How do you know that,"
"Well, I saw :the wife pour out a

glass of water, drink half of it and
set the tumbler down on the sldebourd.
The husband drank the other half."

"Well ?"
"If they had" been married; say. a

year, he would have thrown out what
she had left in the ~lass and filled It
again for himself."

"H’m! And If they had been-mar-
lied several years?"

"He would probably have rinsed the
glass."

"Very good. I think, you have in
you the elements of a born detective.

not all ready made by millions. JosepM
Sange~ stepped Into a store where n va-
riety of things were kept on sale.
There-were embroidered articles for
women, Tancy articles for household
use and ]oungingl articles for men. The
latter consisted of dressing gowns,
smokipg Jackets, Sllppersand such oth-

er paraphernalia2-
"’I’m a bachelor/" said the youngman

--"a lone: lern bachelor. I’ nm obliged,

to spend a grea~ deal of time iu my
-room, nnd I may as well be comfort-
able. What have you in the line of
wearing apparel for such UseT’

The shopkeepe~ squared himself and
surT. eyed his cudtome~ with calcula-
tion in his eyes. "Yes; I thick they
will fit you." he said at last. "The very
th!ng’a smoking Jacket, cap arid
slippers, brand new, beautifully em-
broidered. I got them in only yesterday,
but I will sell the lot yew cheap/’ He

"Listen to ~ Also,, ~ud
Burnet .read: "*In Korea during the
whole marriage day the bride must lm
¯ mute. If she says aword she becomes
an object of ridicule. It may be a
week or even a mg~= befo~m-her hus.
band hears the.m)pnd of her ~olce."

:Singular custom, Isn’t it? H~w would

you like to adopt it when" we ~re mar-
tied ?.’

Her fatherand mother-were sittln~;
near. the father reading his paper, the
mother sewing. ~The latter .said: "That
remin~ls me of the night we_I)ecdme
engaged. Do you rememl~r 1 made
you wait a long while for your an-
swer? I kept you a whole hour with-
out giving you a word."

"Happy dayP.obeerved the husband
dryly and without lowering his paper.

A smile:passed over his wife’s face.
and a tender light shone in her dough-

Ing~up In the hands of the,artist as he
was. and not as he thought himself.
He made several protests, but when
he attempted to point out the errors
he ~lgnally.f~J~.-~He could" not give
the/a-rtfsf’his conception of himself,

an@ the artist had no choice but to
paInt him as Mr. Barntckel. When the
pot~alt was finished. there sat the
me~ehant looking for all the world as
ff I~. were buying a cargo of hides.

When Mr. Barulckel saw the portrait

he yefused to accept it ou the ground
that his best friend wouldn’t take it
for him.

soon as Mr. Elliott got a little
.~]~e tinte he hooked Mr. Baruickel’s
portrait up against the wall of his

It Is quite posslble they are the couple¯
we are looking for. But there are evi-
dences that the man and woman re-
ported by Bingham may also fulfill the
conditions."

’’They have been married some time:’~
"What makes you think so?"
"I saw them myself at the breakfast

table In a hotel He read hIs morning
paper, while she set taking in the cos-
tumes of the other.women in the room.
When they arose she put on her own

I wraps. No groom would¯ have done
the one or neglected to do the other."

"Blngham never thought of that. -tt
takes a woman to observe certain:con-
dltions. This office shall never again
be without several of your sex for Just

studlo, covered it with a sheet of such work. But, to return to this con-
" drawing pal~er and~ on the paper [ ple you have lighted upon. the Gradys,

~ketchc~d prison bars. This done, he whn~other reasons have you for thlnk.
cni~.~0ut the paper between the bars, ing that they are in the third week of
lea~lng Mr. Barnickel "in limbo. Un- the honeymoon?’’ .

derneath he placed~the title of the pie- "During the first week of marriage a

tur~, "A Prisoner For Debt.’ ", couple are fearful of meeting some
It..Wns not long before one who knewi friend to deprive them-of each other’s

.Mr.i Barnickel Well saw him behind i company, During the second t~ey don’t
bars. Had he loved Mr. Barnickel he ,,are whether they do or not. During
wo~ld have gone to him at once witht the third they begin to p’lne-for the

the~uformation. But he didn’t love society of others, While I watched
Mr.:/Baruickel--few people did--so he -my quarry suddenly an old friend of
went about telling those who knew the the groom appeared. Grsdfs face,
hide dealer of the rare sight to be i which had been showing a bored ex:
seen, and Mr. ElUott’s ~tudio at once
became very popular. Indeed, from
among those who visited tt to see "A
Prisoner.For Debt" he secured a num-

..her of order~
~ episode at last rsached a- mem-

ber’of the Barniekel family, and the
family head was informed. The same

morning he drove up to Mr. Elliott:si
studio, alighted in.a hurry, cllmbed the
sindra In anger and burst into the stu-
¢11o In a passion. There hung the pic-
ture, and there sat the art~t quiescent
at hls easel

pression for several days, lighted up
with a beautiful smile.

"And the wife?’’
"Oh, she showed a bride’s animosity

to an 01d friend of her ]~usband. She
scowled at him. Never~eioss the two t
men went off together hilarious." ~ i

"Did you see the bridal P~ir when I
they. met again?.’ -

"Yes..She looked ~t him reproach-
fully. He tumbled all over himself to
get her back to a happy state of mind."

"Upon my word, you’re very observ-
ing. Where did you learn all this?’’

produced the articles. The young man
tried them on, and they" fitted him fair-
ly well.

"You say they :are new’:; he asked.
¯ "They look shop worn."

"Such things are made by fine ladies-
In Indigent circumstances, who usual-
ly spend a great deal of time on them.
I dare say they were a year or more :in
making. That accounts for their ap-
pearance.’) : .

Sanger bought the thlngs for a song,
took them l~ome and the same evening
put them on. As he saw himself in a
mirror he thought them very becom-
Ing and a great bargain. Ltghtlng
cigar, he sat down.¯ In his easy
feeling very comfortable. Bat notwith-
standing that hv was In fine apparel he
was miserable- Who can be:happy
wtth nothing-but walls to talk to?
Thrnsttng his hands into the pockets
of. the Jacket, he rnn one of them
against a bit of paper. Withdrawing It,
he read:

The maker of t~is Jacket would Hke to
correspond with the purchaser with a
view to ~trin~ony.

"Well, now, I like that!" mused San-
ger. "That woman has a long head.
She knew :there were even chances
the things Would fall into the hands

of a Imehclor, that the bachelor woulff
wear them in a, room .all alone and
wrnt n wife. My dear,’ I’ll go you." .

He wrote a note and mailed It It
came back with postmcn’s notes scrib-
bI-e-d all over it: ,~rry here. " Try there.

Try everywhez~e. ’° San~ disappoint-
ed, threw-it on his dressing,------ case.-But
the next evening on returning iron/
business it was missing. The maid"

told him that the postman had asks4.
for. It, havingfound a party to whom
it might belong. A few days l~ter a
note written on fine paper.and lmari~;
a Crest. was l~ld on a table in his room.

*~Vhat do you mean by perpetrating "I’m married," she replied in a tone ~ He Op:hed It and read:
that outrage~" shouted Mr. Barnlckel. i which, though modest, meant that he~ :" Slnct ~ placing the note In the article you-" " d~scrtbe prosperity has come to me.
l)ol~i, ng to the picture. ~ answer was conclusive. - Nevertheless I shall be delighted to find a

"What outrage~" asked the artist! H~._ Wasevidently._ satisfi~, for he
without dl~,oatinuing ~ work,. ! tu~ed ngMff~his not e~"

-i~ttin~rtralt.bel~,,~ I~rs.’* ~ ’ Bingham repol~S_t_h_a_t ~ pair show-
~portrnit~--~mt l~m--~ y-our~l ed all the a.ffectlon.of~ b rl:d. e ~vff:

troll- You said yourself that no onst K~bom- The ~usvand ~ssea~zne w e
woald recognige it." when he left her in’ the morning and

T~e merchant saw that be could not I again wh’en he returned in the even-
deniand the removal of the objection. ! ing."
affiX" features without eating his words. "Does he say that-he kissed her In
He rwent out, slamming the door be.

him. He had been triumphant Iv
tO0~ deals to be beaten by a l)ic
hire/broker; hewould find a way tc
get~(~ound the ’~.mposltlom"

B~t befo~ he found thts way h~

heard, that a new:feature had been at
tached to the portrait. The artist Lac
removed the bars and the title, repla~-
l~:the latter with the words "’1"t-
Waist Too Much."

The rifle fitted the expression ou th~
fa~eso well and Mr. Barnlcke]’s ldlo.
S.yX~. rasles were so keenly appreclate2

th/it-a new lot of people came pouring
Into the studio to see Old Scrounge, a~
they called him, buying hides, though
some declared that.’he was dL~putlng
the price of his portralL Mr. Bax

was made aware of the chany,~

the dining room, in the hall and l.n
the vestibule? Doea he say that she
waved to him from the window~"

"Well, no; he doesn’t say that."
"And that he went back for another

kiss ?"
"Nor that ~either."

""Then why does- Bingham assume the
couple to be newly married?’’

"Right you are. I fear Blngham Is
¯ net up to such delicate work as this."

"The question is, Are the people l
hare been shadowing the pair that’left
N. on the 3 a. m, train on the 7th? It
IS known that that couple had beeu
married two weeks. I struck them ou
the 3d. I have given you the best of

: evidence that the GradFs have been
married but three weeks. Therefore
that one condition IS fulfilled; thtq’e-
fore they are the guilty couple.’.’

man Who has In him the .elements of a
good husband~

Thes~ was no mention of.the writ-
er’s age. When ~ange~. replied, which
he did at onc~ he said that his .age
was twenty-six. Before ~0ing any fur-
ther in the maUter he would like to
know the lady’s age. There was no
reply to this, and, fearing that she
might be sensitive about her age, he:
wrote again, giving the old .quotat]ou
"with loving heak’ts’ag~, makes no dif-
ference.,/

Then came an epIstle statln~ that tlm
age of the lady who had/placed the
paper in the smoking Jacket was forty-
two. ~anger was much disappointed
agd forthwith committed the note to
the wastebasket- ~ He was not In need
of marrying a fortune and did not pro-
pose on any account to marry a wom-
an sixteen years his senior.

Meanwhile a ladY acxluaintance told
hix~ that she wished ~o Introduce him
to a young friend of hers. Sanger con- i
sentod and met an attractive girl of

eighteen, with whom.-he proceeded
Straightway to fall In love. His pas~
sion being reciprocated, an engagement

: eusu~d. When he was feeling the hap-
a~ anonymous letter In-. "Hold on, there! You’re n genius at pleat a note came from his correspond-

quiring w~iC~ot these two interpret-r observation, but I don’t quRe get oh to ent stating that she had looked up his
ties* of the title ~ correct.. ! your logic." record, was SatIsfied with it and ~vus
By thIs time the merc~gt had coa-I

sulted his lawyer, who adv~.ed hhnl "Do you wish a conclusive reason £or ready to make his acquaintance. Sam
. , assuming them to be guilty ?.’ get paid no*~ttentlon to the note. Pres-

that the most satisfactory way e’dt. of i :If you haye one."
ently he received, another, stating that

the ~Ufl~culty was .to pay for the p]~-~ .~ Well, neither of them likes chllt~len, if he thought hid could trifle-in that
ture ~nd take It away. Therefore on ! I saw ~, sweet little glrl approach them way With .unprotected women he. w~’
re~Ipt of the anonymous note he drew! with some~ to sell. The woman mlstaken. The coqrts would do her
hiS check for $500, Jumped Into his car- sat ’Get outF a~t ~,~e-man swore st "Justice. : "
riage and drove to Mr, Ellibtt’sstudlo. __::,,, .

-- " " "
On entering his eyes naturally sought

her.. ¯ , ..... ... :. _ 8nnger was, troubled- It appeared.
. . .- ¯ ~ , And your connecting links for your.! tl~a’t’~ ~M~I been drawn into a tr~,_~./

tl~ picture. -The expression had boca i Inference7 .... ~ by a womafi ~G~.~laekm~-
clanged, Instead Of Mr. Barnickel i "It is possibl~ for a man to dislike i his lettere,-though the-re was no offerS ~- ¯
be~ting down. a sell~r, It was Mr. Bar-I children a~d be honest, but a woman of main’lags In them~ so he mlght as
n l~el Just-having bought at hIs own who could turn against, a dear little, f wellwrlte one or tw~ more~.trylng to
p~’e. There was no title attached t~ child would commit most any crime," [fix the matter up. The replies he-got
ll~ picture. Instead a bit of cardboard The chief pondered a few moments, ~t pnzzlecl him. They seemed~.to have
reWted upon it 0nwhich in big letters then said: "I been written rather by a young girl

inscribed "~old," "You have given me-two entirely dlf- than a middle aged woman. "Indeed,W~Mr. Barnickel saw the word and was
ferent, kinds of evtdehee. The first there was ~omething v~ry unsophlstt-

with a new anxiety.- He, ~d showed remarkable power o’f deduo cared in them. ,He flintily determined
he. could not see its double mean.

~her~a your cheek. ~nd that daub
i~e." he~a~

~l~m sorry, Mr. BarnlckeL Don’t you
I~ the c~rd on the picture?"

"that’s bosh No one would .want
m]~~--- He stoppe~ He was about to

to ~ beating down propensities
and add ’*ugly:mug," but remembered
~mseif.

~I don’t think the parch~ser cares
m~eh for it," said Mr. Elllett coolly.
"you might get It at an advance on
t!sd Original prie~"

~l~row much is the"-- Mr. Barnickei
/

was about to say swindle, but feared
t# m~ke matters worse.

.Mr. Eillott arose, went to tho pie.
- ,t~re and cut It In ribbons.

:*’The episode Is ended, Mr. Barnlekel
I .have to thank you for many orderl
s~ured through your portrait"

2. A ~iand. er Resented.
t_ "_~ could no stay awe~y 1ong from

tl~ abode of his ladylove and called to
;make Inquiries about her on one occe-

- She. had charge of the dairy, but
master answered hIs timid knock.

"flow is the’mllkmakl?’ asked the
b~sliful" olle falteringly. . -

¯ ¯ But the farmer angrily replied as. he
shut the door In the stranger’s face: ",

’"Our milk l~n’t made. It’s ~ot from

tlon; the second seems to me fd be ab- tb meet her and find out Just what
surd," kind 6£ an enemy he was fencing wRh.

He made an appointment to meet atimportant.’’To me the second Is all j~mmitted
in the park. As he wasArrest the Oradys. They a Certain spot

the crime." , aleut’ to keep it along came a letter
"Have you any other/reason for i from hisflancee-asklnghlmto~ome’to

thinking so?." - . her at that very-hour. This was. unfor-
"No; I don’t want any other reason." ’ tunate, but he" resolved~o Ignore the
*’That will do. You n~ay go." : [ request. He wen~: to the park. -

The Gradys were arrested and con- I As he-"flppr0ached the’rendt~vous
rioted. After the trial the chief sent, whom should he see trot his flancee her-
for. his subordinate who had .shadowed! self. "He, halted, but, having been see.n
them and said to her: . - .I. by her, he approached. She stood

"~rhe reason you gave me for think- laughing at him. When she had driven
Ing thit the Gradys were guilty must him to the verge of anger she ex-
have had some une~pre~ connection plained, i - ’

with other reasons. Can yo~ explain Twenty years.-: agone¯ her" mother
It to me?’’ " " ¯ " " wrote. ~he n~)t6 :he hacl. found ~ his

I had no reason extwpt the one I dressing gowm. HIS reply had fallen
gave you.~ - " " Into her hands, ~nd.~he had been’hIs

"And that was enough for. you~" correspondent ~She had secured the
it Quite enough. It would or should Intreduetlon and!had since.been areas-

be e,ough for any woman.’?’ " ing herself by" co~tinull~g .the- corre-I

’ One Broadwtansr Enough,
, spondenee.~ ROSALI~ WHITINg].

" " "
"Rastus, you old scoundrel, dkln’t

your wife te~l you that ! Wanted some

cord wood" cut thls afternoon,?’’
~.usa me, Jedge, hut didn t-mY~ mls-

it o’r family wash ter do dissus g y "
very mawnin’~. ;

..yea."
-Well, undahdem cireumstanees,-

’Jedge, mah wife am a woman ob m~
~minse ’n te~ ~etch me enny scch-me~.
m;e -i

The old [lag was .Jogging up. the hm
.with.the elppers, - - " " ,:

"Yes," m/Id the :old ~ it
tough pulling them np to
age, bflt It will-I~ easier

"HOw so?" queried
dt the roadside. : __

-Why..:ean’t

tot’s pyes. As for Alee, he cast a sus
plclous glance at h.is prospective fa-
ther.-ln-law. . - ¯ --

~othlng w0ulddo for lt~abel but to"

Introduce the Korean custom at her
wedding._ On account of therecent
death Of an aunt who had made her
life¯ miserable, but had left her $10.000,
the ceremony was to include only the

family. Alec proteated against_ the in.
troduction of a custom taken from-a
degeqerate eastern race, but Mr. Bur-
net’s remark, "Happy day l" had fas-
tened the idea upon Mabel..and..it
could not be removed.

On the day of the wedding the bride
did .not speak from the moment of-h .er

g. After the ceremony "she
kissed, the family all round, but spoke
never a word. All agreed that her:si-
lends added a soMmn charm to the
most impressive occasion in a Woman’s
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Ales Hicks started. Ira.
mediately after a weddlng’breakfast
(at which the. bride sat mute) on their
weddlng Journey. ,As they rolled along
in a parlor coach.the, young husband

upon the pre~ents they had
received, the in’rest" taken-in their
marriage, the con~ohx~ of people who
¯ would gladly .hav.~"b~, n preset had
not the ceremony be~/n, private:
wife listened, but spoke not. Then he
directed her attention to passing ob-
Jects. There was a happy, "dreamy
look on her face, but she uttered no
word. They dined In a buffet ea~; but’
though there wn~t a bottle of wine, her
tongue was ~ot iocee(L Afar dinner
AJec surprised her.by t(~iling her that
h~ was- going h~to. the. smoking room
for an a~et~ dinner cigar. Half ~tn
l~Gr ,’w~ns enough for the cigar, but he
took an hour..~nen he returned she
resolved hlm with a lowering brow.

"How long," he" asked her coldly, "Is

thts" beautiful Korean custom to be
kept up?" ~

-She made no reply, but inwardly re-

solved that it should .be. kept up u.ntll
he learned’not to.leave her for a whole
hour on tl~e evening, of their marriage
for a nasty cigar.

Mean~vhlle there wu much \talk
ampng thewomen left behind in dem-
mehddtlo0 of the~st0m Introducm1_at.
thd-H.lck~ wedding’. One.elderlY spin-
ster of practical, vlews declared that

’ sines men were forever commenting
on women not being.able to hold their
ton~ues ptrhaps :one man wodld get.
nil he ,wanted-o~,.~oman’d idl~-ee.
Many ;y~)Ung glr~s; said that mey W~ould
adopt It at their pwn. wedding. A few
retain.inS gabble~ dissented, consider-
Ing it a shame tha~ a man might say
what he pl .ea~ed’ to hl~.°wife without
retort. No such silence for the~. Tl~

xmatter brought about a n~nber of mar-
Ital-differences where husbands took
oc~sion to sneer at their wives :under
cover of thls Korean. custom. -Great
in.terest centered in .flow long the si-

lence of Mrs. Hicks .~a~ .to endure.
The sneering huSl~d~ ~declare~l"that

the second hand to’a w~tch would, not

Man

Joe," said Jeannette to :hel;
race. "whe~ do you think 1 received

expre~.- today ?.’ "

gias~ bottle picked up on-the
near Atla tic City containing a

storm? Shipwreck? Vessel sink-
? We. are all lost?". - -

"More than that I’ve had a lover I
k̄now of. Read it." And abe
hima bit ofpaper on which

scrawled her full name and ad-
and-- - ~

a few minut~ this vessel WHI e~-ry
all to a watery grave I wish ~Fou to-

that there has been one ~hO
a to yoU. loved you devotedly,

he will die an he has llve~ wl~~
htnmeLt ;to you. Farewell

e~dd Joe after reading the
"do you suppose lt’s genu-

tells me~lt l&"

feel--I--somehow It seems to¯ me
had this man wooed me we would

rye"-- . -

have"--
a.=noble, good man he must

rye been to love me at a¯distaneeP’ --

good man, eh? To loveyou
a-distance! Will you kindly ex-

there must-have been some
why he couldn’t declarehlm-

Hfi~ great heart bore the lo~d
lthout permi~:ing me’to ~hare It" -

"whydldn’t. he keep on bear*
it without mixing you up in this

Way?"
~’He knew a.woma~’s nature. 1 wish

y0u knew it as welL A woman re-
t,~lveS her greatest compliment In ’the

~10ve or a good map." "
~’You mean a noble, good man. Don’t

l~ve out the noble." " -
~’rhis man must have been a noble.

good, self sacrificing man."
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to make of him?’
’~e~L" .
"Foolish child! Yo~ have a model

husband. Would that your father were
such a man! He could never have kept
silence for a sIngle day--no, not for
twelve hour~t Ales mudt be a wonder:
Think of. ~/nga huslm~d who is
able to hold l~is’tongue Indefinitely and
let his wife do an the talkIng~ ""

The good lady sent for .h~ m~i-in-
¯ law at once, and the quarrel was made
u~, Ai~c Hidm Is now a middle .aged
man. He~iln (me tar.: "He says

he finds it very eohvenle~:t, When his
wife talks tbhim, u :.~lie freqpontty
does while h~ lli in- ~and, ehe Is. do-
ing her- hair .for~ me.. n~ht," he. tn~
over on- the zid~: of hk Well ear, and
he doema’t hear her. -/_’..~_ ._ "
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